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Election Results 
Close Contest In Ward Four. 

Entire New Council. 

Other than the contest for Coun
cillor for Ward IV., the voting for 
which was held at the Men's Club, 
there was not at anytime on Satur
day last what might. be termed a 
keen fight for either the Council or 
School Board. 

Ex-Councillor Lewes' supporters 
for his election to the Reeveship 
put up a good fight, and got, out 
every possible vote, but at no time 
during the day was there any doubt 
as to the result. Throughout the 
day it was an even guess as to 
whether R. H . English or Robt; 
Johnson would win in Ward IV. 
Just before the close of the ballot
ing Mr. English announced himself 
beaten by a very narrow majority. 
The count showed 34—32 in favor 
of Mr. Johnson. 

Down town the balloting for 
Reeve was 116 for Ritchie, 40 
for Lewes. At ' the Municipal 
Office, 100 to 26, making the 
total ballots cast for James Ritchie 
216, for H. S. Lewes 66, a major
ity for Ritchie of 150. 

The members of the new Council 
are therefore as follows: Reeve, 
James Ritchie; Councillors, Adam 
Stark, E. R. ;Simpson, Isaac Blair, 
Robert Johnson. 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES. .;. 

But little interest was taken, in 
the voting for, School Trustees. Dr 
Mcjntyre was returned with a sub 
stantial majority, leading the polls 

, followed by R. -Johnson and •• J 
E. Phinney. James Dunsdon's 
total ballot was considerably befow 
Mr. Phinney's. The newly, elected 
Trustees, Mclntyre, Johnson and 
Phinney, together with Trustees 
Shields and Caldwell, will com
prise the new School Board. 

Council HOWS TWO SeSSlOn̂  Red Cross Vaccinating Refugees. 

Much Business Transacted Monday Morn
ing and Thursday Afternoon. 

Dr. J. P. Mclntyre Appointed Chairman 

Reeve Appoints Committees. - - Present Staff All Re-Appointed. 

Supt. Mitchell Considered Best Man For Superintendent. 

THE BAPTIST PULPIT. 

On Sunday morning and after
noon an interesting preacher, will 
occupy the Baptist pulpits, Mr. S. 
V. Ware, the Okanagan Agent for 
the Bible Society. Mr. Ware is a 
young English evangelist of attrac
tive personality, and a splendid re
cord of work, and it is hoped he 
may be able to remain here for a 
month or so. With Mrs. Ware, 
who is not very strong and anxious 
to test the healing qualities of our 
beautiful climate, he is occupying 
Mr. Kelley's cottage near the Pres 
byterian manse. 

All the members of ̂  the new 
Council, with the exception of 
Mr. Blair, were promptly sworn 
in on Monday morning by Muni
cipal Clerk Logie^ and the first 
meeting called to order by Reeve 
Ritchie. Coun. Blair, for some 
unlearned reason was not present. 

The first business in order was 
the naming of committees and ap
pointment of officers for the year. 
Couns. Stark and Simpson were 
appointed to the Finance Commit
tee, and Couns. Blair and Johnson 
the Works , Committee, the first 
named on each being chairman. 
The Reeve is ex officio a member 
of both. 3. L. Logie was re-ap
pointed Clerk and; Treasurer, F. J. 
Nixon, Accountant and Collector, 
and Miss Pollock, Stenographer, all 
at their present salaries. Dr. An
drew, was appointed Medical Health 
Officer at a fee. of $25, and R 
H. English, Police Magistrate, 
also at $25. In addition to this, 
Mr. English receives the usual fee 
charged against each case heard 
The appointment of a superinten
dent and police constable was defer 
red until the Council had determin
ed on what its policy would be. 

Constable Graham reported that 
a complaint had been made to him 
that wood was being cut on a road 
allowance in the Woodlands town-
site. : •'- <•'.--"•;-

Communications were then read. 
C. J . Bentley, who was, present 

to speak to his letter, complained 
of the serious, lack of .water at his 
orchard near the-northern limits of 
thé municipality. * He , ; informed 
the Council that some 3000 feet of 
3 irish pipe which at one time sup 
plied a good volume of water for 
his and adjoining properties, had 
become practically useless, and ur 
ged that a new pipe be put in be 
fore the water was turned on in 
the spring.. An appointment was 
made for the Reeve and one or 
both members of the Works Com 
mittee to inspect that district with 
Mr. Bentley. 

George Hampshire^asked permis 
si on to remove some peach and ap 
pie trees on the street allowance in 

front of his Hillpark Gardens lot, 
which was granted. 

Clarence E. Craig applied for 
water connection for the west half 
of block 25 lot 472, which he stat
ed he had rented, and purposes 
building greenhouses thereon. The 
connection was granted. 
FINANCIAL 
OUTLOOK. 

The condition of ̂ municipal final* 
ces as left by the previous Coun
cil, was then looked into, arid will 
have further attention before'a pol-; 
icy is outlined. At the end of 
1912 there was a balance of $13,000 
due the Bank of Montreal. This 
limited the borrowing capacity in 
1913 to an additional amount of 
$6,557, these loans being made ag
ainst unpaid taxes. During 1913 
the $13,000 was reduced to $4,100, 
and would have been reduced by 
$2,000 more Had it not been for the 
expenditure on the dams at head 
waters. This balance of $4,100, 
together with last year's borrow
ing, makes a total loan of $10,657 
which the new Council' must as
sume, and a communication was 
read from Mr. May asking the 
Council to pass the necessary mo
tion assuming this liability. ; Le
gally the Council are -permitted 
to borrow $22,000 against unpaid 
taxes; but this is cut down by the 
amount carried over with the 
bank from last year", thus limit
ing: the new Council's borrowing 
powers.to abouti $11,000; 

The auditor's report which was 
attached to the financial statement 
was received and adopted. The 
figures were not analysed but the 
statement will be looked into in de
tail at a later meeting. The Reeve 
was requested to arrange for the 
publication of the statement: 

J. J. Blewitt, D. L. Sutherland 
and the Telephone Company each 
made application for electric light. 
These were all referred to the 
Board of Works. 
TELEPHONE CO.'S 
FRANCHISE. 

An agreement, drawn up by Mr. 
W. C. Kelley on the lines of the 

The new Board of School Trustees 
as constituted for the current year 
met in an initial session "on Tues
day morning last at the Municipal 
Offices. Dr. Mclntyre continues 
his connection with the Board by a 
further two - year, term, and 
Messrs. R. Johnson and J. E. Phin
ney took their places in virtue of 
the polls on Saturday last which 
gave them respectively second and 
third positions for the three vac
ancies on |the Board. Trustees 
Shields and Caldwell were also pre
sent at Tuesday's meeting. 

After the newly elected members | 
had been sworn in, the appoint
ment of a chairman was made. By | 
a unanimous vote Dr. J. P. Mcln
tyre was accorded this honor, and I 
assumed his position at the head of | 
the table. 
I Mr. J. L. Logie was re-appoint

ed Secretary at a salary of $10 per| 
month as heretofore. 

; Mr. J. L. Hilborn, president of I 
the Farmers' Institute, was in at
tendance, and tendered a request 
to the Board that the Institute be 
permitted the use of the fspa 
room in the High School building 
for regular meetings. He men
tioned the possibility of an arranger 
ment, ,with the Women's Institute I 
of that section whereby chairs I 
might be provided for the room. 
It could not be seen by the Board 
that such use of the room would 
interfere in any way with the 
school, arrangements, and permis
sion was accordingly given by mo
tion to both Institutes to make pro
vision for their own lighting and ] 
heating. 

(Continued on page 8.) 

,The Mexican War, and its ravages, its hardships and its 
cruelties are being accentuated by that other engine of deaths-
disease. -The 'Mexicans have already suffered from every con
ceivable condition and now the much dreaded smallpox has 
made its appearance. The above picture shows a scene at 
Presidio, Texas, across from Ojinga, the Mexican city recently 
captured by the rebels. The picture shows the American Red 
CrosSjVaccinating a refugee, owing to the discovery of small
pox in thej[federal camp. AH refugees, federal and rebels, 
women and children are given an injection of the serum as 
soon as they make their appearance in the American settle
ment. 

Wrestling Champion of Europe Who Seeks Gotch's Laurels. 

Eightoon of the world's groatost professional wrostlorB parti
cipated in tho elimination trial at Madison Squaro Gardens, 
Now York. Thoy were tried out with'n vlow of solocting a 
sultoblo chollongor to tho world's title hold by Frank Gotch, 
the Humbodt, Iowa, farmor. The CIOSB which was shown by 
somo of thoBo wrostlors was auch that oven tho redoubtable 
Gotch has been Btirrod into activity, Since Gotch ronchod tho 
hoyday of his career, no ono has ovor boon nblo to oxtond him 
to tho limit of hiB capijbilltiea. Tho easo with which ho dis-
poand of tho wonderful HackonBchmidt proved that, hut in the 
moantlmo other mon havo dovelopod, and Gotch will havo to 
look to his laurolB. 
Tho nbovo photogruph BIIOWB Alexandra Aborg, tho wrostllng 
champion of Europo, employing his favorito holds during a 
match. This picture shows him subduing a rival with a half-
Nelson. Aborg's pretensions to the title are seriously con
sidered. 

franchise granted the Lakeshore 
Telephone Company was presented 
for the consideration of ...the Coun-. 
eW.f> After -being/adjusted to suit 
both parties this wi l l be presented 
as a by-law to be voted on by the 
ratepayers. Messrs. Andrew, Mel-
lor; and. Sutherland were present 
in the interests of the Telephone 
Company," and after the agreement 
had been read through it was then 
taken up clause by clause and care
fully considered. Having learned 
by experience, the Council was par
ticularly cautious in guarding the 
interests of the Municipality, and 
at no time was the possibility lost 
sight of—though an admitted im
probability — of the local company 
getting into control the of a few 
rather than the citizens as a whole 
as at present. Reeve Ritchie watch
ed each clause carefully, and 
Clerk Logie was equally vigilant 
in the interests of the Municipal
ity. In considering a penalty 
clause for unsatisfactory service, 
which read the same as that for 
the Lakeshore Company, that un
der certain conditions the plant 
would be taken over by the Munic
ipality at a valuation, the Coun
cil demanded that a further penalty 
be stipulated. It was decided to 
insert'%IBO that the Company's 
franchise might be cancelled, the 
Reeve remarking that he would 
have given a good deal had this 
same penalty been included in tho 
Lttkeshore franchise. The new 
franchise includes arrangements 
for. arbitrating disputes, and as 
finally rovisod by tho Council 
would seem to protect public inter
est as fully ha would bo necessary 
in granting a franchise to a close 
corporation entering upon the tel
ephone business for tho purpose of 
making monoy on its Investment. 
Practically tho only concession and 
probably tho only clause that will 
bo much criticized 1B tho granting 
of free olectricnl power for charg
ing tho company's Btorage bat
teries, According to tho original, 
if granted, the Municipality would 
bo compelled to Bupply this power 
during the ten years' life of tho ag
reement, As revised, this arrango-
mont can bo terminated at tho end 
of ovory year on tho Council giving 
threo months notice. 

TO WORK ON 
SOUTH MAIN. 

Roovo Ritchie informed the Coun
cil that he had gone ovor the south 
main ditch, and bollovod that with 
a team and aldo-hlll plow for two 
or throe days n practical road could 
bo graded on tho other sido of tho 
ditch from ono end to tho other, 
along which, after a fall of Bnow, 

sand and gravel could be drawn 
from a gravel pit at the western 
end. This could be \done-easily, 
provided the -ground di&not f reeze>. 
and: the Reeve asked permission to 
have this work undertaken at once. 
With a snowfall the required quan
tity of material could be distribut
ed along the length of the ditch for 
use in early spring. 'Permission 
was granted to do this work. 

1 The date of the regular monthly 
meetings of the Council was then 
fixed for the afternoon of the se
cond Thursday in each month. The 
meetings were fixed at this time to 
suit Coun..Stark, who said that it 
would be a great inconvenience to 
attend meetings on any other time 
than Thursday afternoon. The Re
view had pointed out the fact that 
the meetings held BO late in the 
week could not be properly publish
ed, and that at times it would be 
almost if not quite impossible to 
be represented at the meetings if 
held on the afternoon before publi
cation. The Reeve regretted that 
he had overlooked this when prom
ising Mr. Stark that if he would 
accept nomination an endeavor 
would be made to make the meet
ings convenient to him. 

The meejiiflg then adjourned un
til Thursday/lhe 22nd, at 2 p.m. 

4M* 

the 
all 

THURSDAY'S MEETING. 
Promptly at two o'clock 

Council resumed business with 
present except Coun, Blnir, 

Several citizens were there to 
interview tho Council, Mr. Hen
ry K. Hall, now owner of the Ful
ton lot, near Crescent Boach, nskod 
for a guarantoo of water so that ho 
might outline hiB plans for the 
season, Without this guarantoo it 
would bo imposslblo for him to do 
anything with tho property. This 
will bo looked into at tho samo 
timo as Mr. Bontloy'e complaint 
mado on Monday. 

An order was iBBued to tho con-
stablo instructing him to rotease 
somo wood which had boon cut on 
a road allowance at Trout Creek by 
Sydnoy Sharp, only upon pnymont 
of 25 cents por rick, and tho burn
ing of tho cuttings, Strict onforco 
mont of tho rulo not to 
cutting of any trooB on 
roads will bo enforced. 

plained of the spread of thistles,. ; 
and asked that the noxious weed 
laws' be enforced. He was advised 
to "take this matter up with the pro
vincial authorities. 

The Clerk reported that there was 
on the books a charge of $568.98 
against the Hotel for domestic 
water, electric light and power. Of 
this $50.70 was contracted since the 
property had been taken by Walr 
lace and Norton, and Mr. Robinson 
had written asking that the new 
proprietors have the privilege of 
paying the municipality direct, and 
receive the advantages of the dis
count. This was granted. 

Granville Morgan again brought 
up the matter of the missing plow, 
and this again took up quite a por
tion of the Council's time. After 
a thorough enquiry the Reeve said 
that the matter would be settled at 
once. 

J. S. Campbell asked that some 
public work be done in Hillpark 
Gardens district on roads and water 
Bervice. 

The agreements between the 
Municipality and Summerland Tel
ephone Co,, and between the Mun
icipality and Kettle Valley Rail
way had been put in the form of 
by-laws, and were given their 
first, second, and third readings, 
and after being advertised for two 
weeks electors will be asked to vote 
on them. This will probably be 
on February 7th. Three-fifths of 
the votea cast la required to make 
them law. 

Tho question of trade HccnseB 
caused considerable discussion, and 
last year's by-law having been do-
clared out of order tho Clerk was 
instructed to prepare a now one 
along certain general lines, and 
this by-law will bo dealt with later, 
and any necessary amendments 
mado. 

By motion tho assessor was in
structed to start tho assessment 
roll on February 2nd and return 
Bamo to Council on tho 1st of April. 

Tho question of Superintendent 
was again discussed, and after the 
Works Committee had consulted 
with Mr.Mltcholl n recommendation 
was made that ho bo ro-appointod nt 
$150 per month, nn allowance of $1 

permit tho per day to bo mado him whonovor ho 
tho public used n horso, and poymont for oil 

and gasoline consumed allowed 
W. J . ROBB and 

askod that n ditch 
road running to Trout Creole point, 
so that, irrigation wator which 
cornos from tho bonches might bo 
carried to tho laico instead of eoalo 
lng tho adjoining lots as at present. 
Tho Board of Works was pormlttod 
to do tho work atan expenso not to 
exceed $125. Mr. Ross also com-

Walter Verity whllo ho used his auto, It was 
be put along n shown conclusively that this was of 

much ndvnntago to tho Municipal
ity, Tho Rcovo, who told some
thing of hia exporionco with his 
Kalodon proposition, Bald that ho 
had made careful enquiries in n 
number of othor instances, and 
was satisfiod that thero was no 

[Conlinuod on Pago 8.] 
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Home Portraiture. 
PORTRAITS made in your own homes'assure you of the best 
possible results. Most natural and pleasing expressions. 
Sittings will be made by appointment only 

AT YOUR OWN HOMES. 
APPOINTMENTS may be made with MR. ROWLEY, 

Summerland or West Summerland. 
Late Patrons: L A D Y MONTAGU A L L A N , Montreal, Que. 

PRESIDENT WILSON, Washington, D . C . , U.S.A. 

ERNEST J. ROWLEY. 
Artist-Photographer. 

Development 
Company -

Has a few CHOICE 
left in their great Closing Out 
Sale. These are offered at the 
original price; in spite of the 
fact that the value of the land 
has been greatly enhanced 
through the activities of the 
District. 

NOW is your chance to In
vest in additional Hold
ings; or, if you do not 
own an Orchard, to es
tablish a Home in the 
Qkanagan. 

Both Improved and unimproved 
lands are offered. Those in
terested will be shown over 
the District at any time to suit 
their convenience. 

Call on or Write: 

ttlje Äummerlanb ©euelopmenfCo* 
NARAMATA B.C. 

Resolutions From Summerland. 

Local Farmers' Institute Forwards Good 
Sheaf To Provincial Government. 

The Summerland Farmers' Insti
tute is recognized as one of the 
most progressive'in the province. 
Proof that this distinction is well 
earned is forthcoming from the fol
lowing resolutions'which have been 
framed by the local Institute, and 
which will come up for discussion at 
the impending convention to be 
held at the provincial capital. It 
will be seen that these resolutions 
are fraught with-a significance in 
most cases province-wide. Only 
one, that bearing on the ownership 
of land by Asiatics, has been dup
licated in thought by other Insti
tutes. .Support for this resolution, 
it will be remembered, was sought 
throughout the Valley. Consider
able credit is therefore due to the 
local organization for their keen in 
sight into the needs of the varied 
farming interests of this province. 
Following is the text of the reso
lutions: 

1. Whereas in some parts of this 
Valley Asiatics are extensively en
gaged in market-gardening and 
truck - farming and growing of 
fruit and vegetables for export, 
both leasing "and buying land; and 
whereas their presence lessens 
the'value of neighboring lands and 
makes the locality less desirable 
for homes for our own people; 

4. Resolved, that the govern
ment be urged to afford some as
sistance to growers to compensate 
them for the loss occasioned in 
their orchards by fruit diseases 
and pests where such injury does 
not arise from neglect on the part 
of the grower. 

5. Resolved, that we express our 
appreciation of the response to last 
year's resolution asking the Cana 
dian Pacific Railway for better ac 
commodation for the protection and 
handling of fruit, in that they 
have erected eood buildings at 
Summerland, Peachland, etc. 

6. Resolved, that we express 
our thanks for the government's 
response to our request that they 
erect a pre-cooling plant, and our 
appreciation, of the painstaking ex-
periments of Mr. Edwin Smith, 
who was in charge. As we believe 
that the experimental stage is hard 
ly past, we express the hope that 
the government will continue to 
take charge of it for another year, 
so that when other plants are estab
lished they may have'reliable data 
on which to start aright. 

7. Resolved, that we express«our 
"thanks to the government for its 
prompt and energetic action in 
promoting the establishment of a 
co-operative marketing system, 

egetables may be used, and to 
furnish such information to such 
ocalities as desire it, as to the 

expense of establishing andj run
ning such business, probable pro
fit, requirements as to amount of 
raw material, probable consump
tion, etc. 

11. Resolved, that we heard with 
regret of the retirement of Mr. 
Brittain from the position of Plant 
Pathologist for the province, and 
hope that the government will be 
able to appoint another competent 
man to study obscure diseases and 
conditions of our trees and plants. 

12. Resolved, that we have heard 
that the Australian Government 
has specified a box in which apples 
must be imported in that country, 
which differs from the one our gov
ernment specifies for export, and 
would suggest that the proper 
executive of this: association take 
the matter ijp and endeavor to have 
a reconciliation made, and at the 
same time secure the legalizing of 
a box for apples to .which other 
fruit boxes may be made to con
form in their principal dimensions, 
preferably the apple box 10 x 10j 
x H i x 18, inside measurement. 

13. Resolved, that the Transpor
tation Committee endeavor to>get 
the Canadian Pacific Railway to 

put heated fruit-cars on the line 
from Sicamous to Vernon for cer
tain specified days on which fruit 
in less than carload lots can be 
shipped during the fall and winter. 

What a blessed thing it would be 
if one could run a newspaper and 
never ask some of its subscribers to 
pay up. As long "as the paper goes 
on week after week and no state
ment is sent for1 arrears, every
thing goes like clockwork and you 
are one of the best and most accom
modating editors on earth; your 
paper is the best in the country; 
your items are highly polished; 
your advice followed; your sayings 
gladden the hearts of the household 
and happiness feigns supreme. But 
oh! what a brute you are after 
sending a paper two or three years 
for nothing, if you politely send in 
your bill and ask what is due or a 
portion of it. . Your ratty old paper 
is not any account I just took it 
to accommodate you; no one in the 
family reads it; we can get all the 
free reading matter we want—and 
hundreds, of other mean and con
temptible things are hurled at the 
editor and his paper. If we were 
rich we would not ask . anyone to, 
pay for his paper—we would not 
print one. y 

The Motorcycle Dispatch Riders Of The 
Orange Army. 

This picture shows a review of the men training to 
carry war dispatches, who will be used in case Sir Edward 
Carson and his army of men from the North of Ireland are 
called upon to resist the enforcement of the proposed 
Home Rule Bill . They are equipped with fast motorcycles, 
and many of them come from the best families of Belfast. 
Their wives, mothers, and sweethearts are looking from the 
grandstand. < 

4 living, 
f á v „ that 

What Bids Fair 
To become the Most Popular Sub-Division yet 
presented to the People of Summerland is now on 

the Market 

in Half-Acre lots 
Five minutes' walk from Post Office, Store, Church, & School. 

P R I C E & T E R M S W I T H I N R E A C H O F E V E R Y B O D Y 
The Opportunity is exceptional, and you cannot make 

any mistake in your selection. 

All Information can be obtained at the 

Real Estate Office of James Ritchie 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
— Lote« — Stylish •— ArtiiUc — 

"REVIEW 
Offices. 

and whereas their style 
ideals of life, and the 
they make no permanent stake in 
the country causes an unfair com
petition with our own people; and 
whereas the affected neighbor
hoods are seeking for somo re
lief; and whereaB all parts of the 
Valley are in a measure affected 
and may have to faco the problom 
more cloBely; 

Be it therefore resolved, that wo 
unite with the others in asking 
that somo action be takon to pre
vent the, sale and loasing of lands 
to AsiaticB for agricultural pur
poses, and that the government be 
petitioned to introduco laws or re
gulations to sccuro this end. 

2, RcBolvcd, that we express 
our appreciation of the advertising 
of British Columbia fruit during 

tho past season, and wo ask that a 
yot more oxtonsivo publicity and 
advertising campaign bo under 
takon by tho Deportment till our 
fruit gots tho place it Is ontitlod 
to and deserves in the Coast and 
prolrlo markuts, 

3, Rosolvod that representations 
bo mado to tho Dominion Govern
ment calling nttontlon to tho desir 
ability of n vigorous campaign in 
all provlncoB to stamp out fruit 
posts, and that no poBtiforoua 
fruit bo allowed to be Imported 

ft I into any part of tho Dominion, 
and that such legislation as may be 
nocoBsary to carry out the Bamo bo 
brought forward. 

and, while appreciating what has 
been accomplished, would express 
the eorneBt desire that a further 
effort be made to seek means where 
by soft fruits at least may be more 
quickly and in better condition 
gotten from the grower to the con 
sumer. ; 

8. RoBolvcd, that wo nfllrm the 
resolution pf last year: "That the 
time has arrived when express frui 
trains or cars attached to express 
trains should be run for the rapl 
handling of perishable fruit." 

0, Rosolvod, that wo havo heard 
with ploasuro that the Agricultural 
Commission nro likely to recom
mend that loans bo mado nt low 
rates of interest direct to farmors 
for tho Introduction of live stock 
and Improvement of farms, and 
would suggest that this ought to 
bo benoflclal to consumors by les« 
sonlng tho cost of living by means 
of a larger supply, whllo at tho 
samo timo proving of groat advon 
tage in improving tho agrlcultur 
ol condition of our country. Wo 
hope that tho mattor may bo 
brought about. 

10. Whereas Industrial by-pro 
ducts have often proved a vory val 
uablo part of an output; and 
whoroaB quito a porcontago of tho 
produce of our farms and orchnrds 
is of small voluo as now utilized: 
Bo It therefore roBolved, that a 
committee bo appointed to gather 
Information as to tho most profi-
able ways by-products of fruit and 

CURES 
COUGHS 

& COLDS 

It's difficult for a newly married 
man to generate much enthusiasm 
over his bride's beautiful hair after 
he has seen her pile it on the 
bureau for the night. 

REAL BARGAINS 
all through this month 

IN 

Leather, Brass, China, Cut Glass and 
Jewelry and Watches. 

Summerland Drug. Company, Ltd. 

January CASH Sale 
HIGH MERIT 

Boots and Shoes 
For Ladies, Misses & Children 

Reg.'Price 
18 pra. G, M. Blucher (high cut) $5.25 
7 

14 
13 
13 
13 
9 

10 
13 
13 
6 

»i i». 

,, Button, hjgh cut 

,, ,, Low heol 
Tan Button 
Tan Blucher 

G. M, Button Oxfords 
,, Blucher ,, 

,, Tan Calf Bluchor ,, 
,, Three Strap Patent Shoe 

Girls' Box Calf Blucher 
,, Kang Bals 
,, Box Calf Blucher 
,, Kang Bals 

5.00 
5.25 
5.00 
4.25 
4.50 
4.50 
3,25 
8.50 
3.75 
3.25 
2.75 
2.00 
2.50 

Child's from 
Infant's from 

$1.00 to $1,50 
50 conta to $1,00 

New, 
$4.25 Sizes 21 to 51 
4.00, SizoB 24 tod'a 
4.25 Sizes 3'to 5J 
4.00 Sizes 2J to 5J 
8.50 SizeBS-toGl 
8.75 SlzeB3to5i 
3.75 Sizes 3 to 5 
2.75 Sizes 21 to 5 
2,75 Sizes 8 to 01 
2,90 Sizes 21 to 6 
2.50 Sizes 21 to 5 
2,25 Sizes 11 to'l 
1.60 SizoB 11 to 2 
2,00 Sizes 8 to 10 
1.50 Sizes 8 to 10 

Sizes 5 to 8 
SIZOB 1 to 5 

These Goods are all New, Clean Stock, and were 
good values at former figures, but to raise CASH 
am offering these lines at this BIG CUT RATE. 

J. E. PHINNEY 

FRUIT TREES 
- Buy GOVERNMENT INSPECTED Trees 
No danger of importing p«sts - - No injury from fumigation 

Pronounced by Dominion and Provincial Horticultural 
Experts to be the Best That Money Can Buy. 

Wtjit &foer*foe J^urserteg, 
Representative : W. BEATTIE, P.O. Box 68, 

West Summerland. 
N.B.—Our prices include delivery at orchard. j2a80 
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ftye Panfe ofjMontreal 
Capital, (authorized] 
Capital, (Paid Up) 
Reit -
Undivided Profits 

(ESTABLISHED 1817) 

$25,000,000 
16,000,000 
16,000,000 
1,046,21780 

Hon. President 
President -
General Manager 

RT. HON. LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, 6.C.M.G. 
- - - - - . - - - H..V..MEREDITH 

- - - - SIR FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR 

H E A D O F F I C E - M O N T R E A L 
'.innAnn r>ffinaa.I 46 and 47 Threadne'edle Street, E.G. London Offices: j g W a t e r l o o P l a c e . P a l l Mall. 

-This Bank transacts every description of Banking Business, including 
the issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on/Foreign Countries, and will 
negotiate or receive for collection bills on any place where there is a bank 
or banker. '•' 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. Ranchers' and Country Business 

given every attention; 
BANKING BY MAIL 

Deposits-may be made and withdrawn by mail. Out-of-town accounts 
receive every attention. -

BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN DISTRICT-: 
Armstrong, Enderby, kelowna, Summerland,; Vernon, and Penticton. 

E. B. MAY, Manager Summerland Branch. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

Also SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

MONEY TO LOAN 

C O R D Y & H I G G I N 
have a few thousand to put out on approved 

first'mortgages. 

OFFICES - NINTH STREET, Summerland, 
and over Bank of Montreal, 
West Summerland, {mornings only), 

Real-Estate Conveyancing 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Insurance 

My TERMS Are : 
10 % OFF for Cash down 
5 % •'„• iri thirty days: 

After thirty days net 

EVERYTHING IN 

The Columns of THE REVIEW are open to 
the public for the discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications., Letters intended for in
sertion must be authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. The opinions of. correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review. 

College Notes. 
Mr. Wm. Armstrong went to 

Vernon last week-end to conduct 
the Baptist services there. 

Builders* Supplies 
This week we would draw your particular attention to 

Beaver Board F O R Inside Finish 

Parky te Sanitary Closets 

W m . R I T C H I E . 

The Editor, Summerland Review. . 
Dear Sir, 

May I touch upon a statement in 
an article which appeared in your 
last issue under the heading 

Major Hutton and the Univer-
stity." The words which invite 
the comment of a Canadian born 
and bred are these: " the.standard 
Canadian method of personal abuses 
This is the stock-in-trade of nearly 
every. Canadian controversialist." 
We shall require clearer proof than 
the article furnishes, to convince 
us that the gentleman to whom re 
ference is made, would so far for 
get himself and his duty to his hos
tess as to "unhesitatingly, say so."' 

To speak of any characteristic,' 
agreeable or "otherwise, as "stan
dard" or typical of a nationality,• 
implies a very wide and varied 
knowledge of that nation. Even 
with the widest and most varied 
knowledge, an authoritative state
ment borders on presumption. 

Mother Canada is a very large-
hearted and very busy woman. At 
the first,, offence against her.hospi-
tality she smiles indulgently, say-' 
ing: • . -.""V 

"My little friend will learn." ;:> 
At the second offence she reflects,* 

still smiling cheerfully, though she 
feelsthe additional burden: ' 

"I must try to teach my little 
friend." ;! 

But at the third, she raises her. 
eyebrows a trifle, and with a tiny 
shrug which we must call typically 
universal, she murmurs: 
. "Dear me. I hope my little 
friend is not stupid." 

Then, accompanied by her sons 
and daughters, and \those among 
her guests who are gifted with the 
grace of adaptability, she goes 
back to her work, finding time, 
however, to look-up occasionally 
and watch with interest, not un 
mixed with amusement, .the de 
velopment of the less fortunate 
visitor. 

In all sincerity, 
A MIDDLE DAUGHTER. 

On Thursday of last week a num
ber of the students walked to Sand
piper Lake for a skate. A little 
"feed" was indulged in on their 
return. 

Dr. Sawyer, who is this week at 
the Coast, will be going to Regina 
in a few days to the Convention of 
the Baptist Union of Western .Can
ada to be held there. • 

On Tuesday afternoon the boys 
of Ritchie Hall and almost all the 
day male students listened to a 
very interesting and forceful ad
dress given by Dr. F. W. Andrew 
on "The Care of the Body." It 
was certainly a ' valuable talk and 
much enjoyed by all. In the even
ing Miss K . C . McLeod addressed 
the regular joint weekly meeting 
of the Y . W . and Y . M . C . A ; Miss 
McLeod spoke on "The Relation of 
Character to Physical Conditions. 
Rev. R. W. Lee w.ill speak at nextl 
week's beeting. , 

Last Friday night the basketball 
team came up from Penticton and 
played the College in the College] 
Gymnasium. On the whole the] 
play was very slow "in comparison] 
to the usual games seen in Sum
merland. The College won, score 
16,— 10. The game between the 
Juniors of the College and Town 
was fast, but the College has too 
much advantage in weight, which! 
enabled them to win with a score of 
20—3. "On Saturday, night the 
game between the Town and Col
lege was of the usual type served 
us by these teams. The game was 
very fast throughout. Again 
the College got the better of a 
16 — 10 score. The College Jun
iors again beat the light, but 
plucky, fast opponents to the tune 
of 12—2. 

Kaleden Comments 

Peachland Notes. 

and to — • 
F O R H E A L T H 
A N D C O M F O R T . 

N O W is the time to install one—ONLY $18.00. 

Mrs. Jas. Elliott spent the week
end in Kelowna. 

Mrs. Seaton is spending the 
week in Penticton to which place 
she accompanied the Baldock chil 
dren on Friday evening last. 

Mrs. R. C. Lipsett came up from 
Summerland on Wednesday morn' 
ing, and is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs, J. B. Robinson, for a few 
'days. -

Word of the death of Mrs. R. 
H. Hueston, which took place in 
San Diego, California, about two 
weeks ago, was received here a 
few days ago. Much sympathy is 
felt with her bereaved husband who 
was unable to be with her at the 
last. • ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Elliott enter 
tained a number of their friends 
on Tuesday evening, in honor of 
their mother, Mrs. Elhott, who 
leaves on Thursday morning for Ed
monton, where she will spend some 
monthB with her son, C, G. El
liott. 

College Matriculation, 
junior and senior. 

Commercial Course, 
Stenography and Type

writing, 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. 

For further particulars address 

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal 

Hotel Hazelwood, 
344 Hastings Street East, 

VANCOUVER, B.C. 
When you' go to Vancouver stop 
at the HAZELWOOD— Tho Fruit 
Growers' Resort—Wo have no Bar; 
but wo do have everything that 
goos to mako a comfortable and 
homelike, up • to - date stopping 
place. 120 Rooms—steam-heated 

•Hot ond Cold Wator and Tolo-
phono in every room — Rostmoro 
mattresses— good elevator— night 
nnd day servico—Baths. 
Terms, $1 por day or $5 por wook, 

Review Want and Sale ads. give 

Good Results. 

ONE BLOCK EAST of MAIN ST. 

Tho Reading Room was formally 
again opened on Saturday after
noon by Miss Annie McBean, who 
has taken charge of it and tho lib
rary. Several books aro missing 
from both tho B.C. and tho McGill 
Travelling Libraries, which should 
bo returned soon, so that tho lib
rarian may bo ablo to have those 
libraries exchanged for fresh ones. 
Miss McBoan has also rocoivod a 
gift of ono hundrod books from a 
friend at tho Coast, so thoso pat 
roniaing the Public Library may 
bo assured of having a Inrgo B tock 
from which to mako soloctions. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Tomlin re-1 
| turned from their trip to Summer-
| land last Sunday. 

. . . . . . • • • : . . • ( • • 

Mr. Prentice is now plastering I 
the house-, that has been - built for | 
Mr. Jas. Beddall. 

Mr. . T. C. Preston is slowly re
covering from his late illness, al
though he is not able to be about] 
yet. x 

Miss Kathleen and Miss Vera 
King were down from Penticton 
to spend last Sunday with, their 
parents. • / 

Mr. and Mrs.' O. E. Tomlin made | 
a trip to Farview on Sunday, Jan. 
11, in their auto, returning the | 
same day. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hatfield ; re
turned from Summerland last Mon
day evening, making the return 
trip by the "Cygnet." 

Mr. and Mrs. Caroll L. Foss are 
in from Sleeping Water ranch this 
week. Mrs. Foss is the guest of I 
Mrs. D. D, Lapsley. 

Rev. Dr. Huestis, secretary of I 
Lord's Day Alliance for B.C., offi
ciated at the service in the Baptist 
Church last Sunday afternoon. 

Rey. Chas. Britten of Penticton 
was down for a special meeting of 
the Baptist Church on Jan. 12, 
when it was decided that he should 
n future take charge of the church 

here, > 

Occaslonnlly nn editor gots ridi, 
ns wltnoss tho caso of ono of tho 
crnft in n noighboring town. Thls 
odltor stnrted In businessnbout flvo 
yonrs ago with 22 conts. To-day ho 
is worth $5,000. II1 H, accumula-
tlon has boon due to hfs strlct ot-
tontion to business, frugnlity and 
tho fnet thut n rlch unclo diod nnd 
loft hlm $4,900. 

A liboral-mindod person is 
who thinks the snmo as you. 

ono 

Ono of our oxchnngos most truth 
fully says that tho tolophono girl 
sits in hor chair and listens to vole 
os from everywhere, Sho knows 
who is happy and who has tho blues; 
sho knows all our sorrows; Bho 
knows all our joys; sho knows every 
girl thnt Is chnslng tho boys; sho 
knows of our troubles; sho knows 
of our stvlfo; sho knows overy man 
who is moan to his wlfo; sho knows 
ovory tlnio wo aro out with tho boys 
sho honrs tho oxcusos onch follow 
employs; in fact thoro's a secret 

SMIL$0M 
q u i c k l y 
UlO ' 

. . . «topi COUtlK, 
Uiront and lungi. 

curei 
i l 

cold*, nnd henl i 
it as cent i 

On Wednesday, Jan. 14th, tho 
members of the Woman's Club 
mot in tho afternoon at the homo 
of Mrs. J, Lock. A largo number 
woro present, and a good meeting 
wns.hold. 

Mr. H, C. Buchanan of Vornon 
is hero this week conducting classes 
for opplo packing in Mr. Purley 
Simpson's store. Thore are four-
toon who arc taking tho opportun
ity to loam fruit packing, 

To be " on the square" is so essen
tial in our life that only those who 
practice it can hope to win out. 
Squareness means friendship be
tween a store and its customers. 

Q N this rock of honesty .has our growing business 
been built. You find sixteen ounces to the ' 

pound or four quarts to the peck, in your purchases— 
the quality and value of our groceries are as sure as 
the rising sun. The high standard of our customers 
is a safe guide to our methods. , 

It is nice to know with whom you deal, isn't it? We 
are always the same—the Square Deal Grocery. 

GROŒR & MRCHMT 

T H E C A N A D I A N B A N E 
O F C O M M E R C E 

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000 

M O N E Y O R D E R S 
Issued by The Canadian Bank of Commerce, are a safe, convenient and 
inexpensive method of remitting'small sums of money. These Orders, 
payable without charge at any bank. in Canada (except in the Yukon 
Territory) and in, the principal cities of the United States, are issued at 
the following rates: 

$5 and under 3 cents 
Over 5 and not exceeding $10 6 " 

" 10 «' " 30 10 " 
" 30 " " 50 15 " 

REMITTANCES ABROAD 
Bhould bo made by moans of oar S P E C I A L F O R E I G N D R A F T S 'nnd M O N E Y 
ORDERS. Issued without delay at reasonable rates. 

F. F. HANINGTON; - - Manager Summerland Branch. 

'nonth each snucyjcurl of that quiot, 
domuro looking tolophono girl, If 
tho tolophono girl would toll all 
sho knows it would turn all our 
friends into bitterest foes; Bho 
would sow a small wind that would 
soon bo a gnlo, ongulf us in trouble 
and land us In jail; alio would let 
go hor story which (gaining in 
forco) would causo linlf our wives 
to BUO for dlvorco; sho would got 
nil tho churches mixed up In a 
light, nnd turn nil days into sorrow 
and night; in fact, she could keop 
tho wholo town in n stow if sho 
told tho tenth o f the things that 
Rhe knew. Now don't it sot your 
bond in n whirl when you think 
what you owo tho tolophono girl7 

Do You Keep a Pig ? 
Perhaps You're 

Going To Raise Hogs? 
In either case You should have 
. .PROF. DAY'S BOOK. . 

"Productive Swine Husbandry" 
B y special arrangement we will, 
for a short time only", make the 

following offer: 

The above Book and " The Canadian 
Countryman" will be given with a 
subscription to the Review to Dec. 31 
101/1 - I provided n r renn , II n n y , \ _ fhf 
iyj .«t - \ ore pnlil to date I ' O l 

These represent a TOTAL VALUE of - $5.25 
Review and Book - 3.00 

$3.90 

Y Samples of "The Canadian Countryman," a most / 
) . excellent weekly, may be seen at this Office . \ 

The Review Publishing Co., Ltd. 
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Œhe ^ummerlanìr Sfobteto 
PüBi.'SBKD BY T H E R E V I E W P R I N T I N G & P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D . 

R A L P H E . W H I T E , MANAGING DIRECTOR 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : $2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS $1.00. 

Eight Cents per line for each sub-
Advertising Rates : 

LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion 
Bequent inserti*, ri. 

LAND.NOTICES.—S7.I.K) for 60 days, $5.00 for 80 days. ' \ 
WATER y.O riCES.- ".0 days, 150 words and under, $8.00; each additional 50 words, $1.00. 
THEATE i !..'i.L, ET>̂  -50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion 
LOCAL !>"( i CES ov Headers, Immediately following regular locals, 20c per counted line: 10c per 

line eiii subsoi >ent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display advertisements. 
LODGE NOTICES, Etc.. 25c. per week, per column inch. 
FOR SALic". .advertisements, Etc.. 2c. per word first week: lc. per word each subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. 
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed 

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 
In accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges far advertising 

«ire now being made weekly. Heretofore when five. issues were made in one month the result 
was a loss. By the new method customers are charged each week for just the amount of space 

. used. 

in exports were 
$20,653,075. 

coal and fuel, $55,370,910, and iron and steel, BASKETBALL LEAGUE. 

BY AN AMENDMENT to the Municipal Act, affecting the sale of 
spirituous liquors in British Columbia, passed by the Legislature three 
years ago, the city saloon is now a thing of the past. The amendment 
was aimed at the abolition of this institution, and became effective 
last week. No liquor license can now be obtained in any city of this 
province excepting to hotels with thirty rooms for guests. 

THE SUGGESTION has been made to incorporate the Yukon Terri
tories into the confines of British Columbia, chiefly to facilitate admin
istration. This Pacific province would then become the richest of the 
Dominion in natural resources beyond all contradiction, as it is now 
the largest. 

College 
Town 

won lost 
1 1 
1 1 

pts. gained 
32 . 
29 

The continuation of the con
struction work on the Kettle Val
ley grade west of Summerland from 
Osprey Lake is to be undertaken 
by Messrs. Guthrie & McDougall, 
if reports that the contract has 
been let are correct. No dehnite 
announcement of the route from 
the Coldwater Summit down the 
mountains into the Nicola Valley 
has as yet been made. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

Mrs. Anwgin wishes to express 
her thanks to the many friends for 
their kindness and sympathy in her 
recent bereavement. 

Harry Everett met with a very 
painful accident on Monday last. 
While splitting wood he almost 
severed the first finger of his left 
hand with the axe. He has, natur
ally, endured severe pain, and while 
he is attending to his usual duties, 
with his hand tightly bandaged and 
his arm in a sling, it is not yet 
known whether the severed finger 
will unite. 

Live Stock Meeting. 

F R I D A Y , J A N U A R Y 23, 1914. 

FINAL FIGURES in PIANO CONTEST 

FORBEARANCE CALLED FOR. 
EVERYONE will be glad when this 'phoneless time ends. The 

ring of the telephone bell, exasperating as it sometimes was. will be a 
welcome sound in business houses and residences which have lately 
denied themselves the use of this indispensible outgrowth of the twen
tieth century. The operator at the exchange of the Summerland Com
pany will not have to ring subscribers twice, it is safe.to venture, for 
people who have been deprived of the unrestricted use of a telephone 
for some weeks are likely to answer their calls with alacrity. Few have 
suffered more inconvenience during this trying time than the Review, 
the publication of our paper calling particularly-for constant quick 
communication with all parts of its field. 

The community is called upon to exercise its patience for about 
another three or four weeks. By that time is promised a service that 
will make subscribers forget, .in its efficiency, that there ever was an 
Okanagan Telephone Company. There is no reason to anticipate any 
undue delay in the installation of the local company's switchboard and 
instruments, which are now on their way to Summerland as fast as 
freight is permitted to come by the railroads concerned. On the day 
when that eagerly expected car rolls along the tracks at the wharf, 
Summerland will enter upon the last chapter of its telephone troubles. 

In the meantime it is interesting to notice that the Okanagan Tele
phone Company still pursues its graceless ways in neighboring towns 
Penticton has now suffered the same obstruction of the government 
telegraph service as aroused local ire last year, and" which kindled the 
spirit of pausivs resistance into an open and active opposition. The 
Okanagan Company will no longer allow its instruments in our sister 
town to be used in connection with the telegraph, whether in the 
receipt or dispatch of messages: This is a further, effort to curtail the 
usefulness of the people? sservice, and to corner the business for them
selves. ' 

If this suicidal policy is continued, the corporation Will soon find 
itself with another telephone system on hand, converted from usefulness 
into a white elephant state by the rise of an independent company at 
Penticton. 

There is a limit to the endurance of the telephone users of this 
Valley and the Okanagan Company are pressing hard on to it. There 
is no question that within a very short time of the successful inaugura-

. tion of the new service in Summerland, similar organizations will rise 
in other parts of the district. The continued autocracy of the cor 
poration will undoubtedly hasten this. 

MANUAL TRAINING. 

R. C. Lipsett. 
Thos. Dale. 
H. Bristow) 

H. C. Mellor, 
H. English and 

• The Pure Bred Livestock Associa
tion held its first meeting in the 
Men's'Club, on Wednesday even-' 
ing. . The statement read- by the 
secretary treasurer showed that the 
organization was in a healthy con
dition financially. 

The officers for the year were 
elected as follows: 
President ' Dr, 
Vice-President 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Directors, • Messrs. 
E. R. Simpson^ R 
R. S. Monro. ••' 

After considering some questions 
of policy, the gathering was: re
solved into a citizens' meeting for 
the purpose of considering the 
purchase of livestock through the 
Union, and obtaining government 
loans through the same channel 
Mr. Mellor, as a director of the 
Union, outlined the policy,of that 
organization according to his views 
One condition as stated by. him was 
that loans would be made in pro
portion to the amount of shares in 
the Union held by the borrower.r 

The par value of these shares is 
$50, on which $10 must be paid on 
application. On this subscribed 
share the Union borrows $40 from 
the government. This $40 would 
be passed along • to the borrowing 
shareholder, but according to Mr; 
Mellor's interpretation, the. $10. 
would be held by the Union, vln 
other words the subscriber* would 
only, have $30. more ready capital 
on each share than he had before 
entering the Union. . 

That this'was not according to 
the published motion, now accord 
ing to the statements of other 
directors, was almost the •unani 
mous opinion of those present. M 

These terms were not considered 
acceptable, and an > adjournment 
was made so that the matter may. 
be further enquired into. 

We publish below the -figures in | 
the Drug Company's piano contest, 
at the final count. The successful 
contestant, as announced last week | 
was Mr. George Craig, No. 26. 
Miss Margaret Ritchie, No. 65, 
made a brave second. No. 28, who | 
is third on the list,. represents the 
activity of Mr. Doswell, of Nara-
mata. 

No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

8 -
14 -
15 -
26 -, 
27 -
28 -
49 -
62 -
64 -
65 -

780,670 
929,620 
665,695 

'2,874,466 
513,978 

1,868,940 
619,815 
858,460. 
866,455. 

2,165,491 

BASKETBALL MATCH-TOWN WIN 

"Town" turned out in force in | 
the gymnasium of the Men's Clubi 
last night to witness an excellent 
game of basketball, Town v. Col-
ege. The galleries were crowded 

with enthusiasts, the College boys 
being, as usual, vociferous and 
hearty in their comments. The fair | 
supporters of the Town team all 
wore the colors and were radiant | 
over the victory. A swift and 
pretty" rough and tumble game I 
came off. During the first half the 
uck was all with Town, but later 
the College crept "up, and excite-1 
ment grew keenest towards the end 
The finish was a splendid bit of 
play, Town being victor by the 
score 19—16; A. F. Clouston acted | 
referee. 

IT IS EVIDENT that many misconceptions exist, in the minds of 
ratepayers regarding manual training, what it is, and what its aims 
are. Without desiring to take up a controversial position on the ques 
tion, we feel that there should be some attempt at making quite clear 
the motives of the course. The Board of School Trustees are discussing 
the advisability of introducing manual training into the local schools, 
and if the suggestion to place the whole question before the ratepayers 
at a further public meeting is acted upon, it is essential that tne par
ents should have a lucid knowledge of what they are are discussing. 

Manual training as an adjunct to the regular school curriculum, is 
designed primarily neither to turn out carpenters nor metal workers. 
The course does give a boy rudimentary knowledge of tool work, and 
acquaints him with the uses of the commonest woods and metals, but 
it does not turn him into a carpenter or a blacksmith any more than the 
high school course make a teacher of everyone who takes it. 

There is much railing against the present educational system. It is 
most often accused of being too heavily charged with theoretical stu
dios, Manual training should commend itself as an antidoto, 
Book work presents to the scholar certain conclusions which ho is re
quired to accept; in contrast to this is tho principle underlying 
manual training, by which tho hands are required to prove the judg
ments of tho physical faculties. 

Criticism is made that the introduction of th<3 now feature into 
the schools would crowd more Into n program already full, but this 
may be viewed in another light. The boys would undoubtedly go at 
thoir work with a groator zest. Their interest in manual training 
would stimulate interest in other work. The boy nature hankers for 
work in which hands can co-oporato with his mind. In manual train 
ing is found that rare combination, 

It should bo borno in mind that to turn tho proposition down 
just at this time means for nn indofinito tlmo, It is not probublo 
that another chanco will present itsolf to work on an intor-town basis 
such as it is proposed to enter upon in tho fall. This opportunity was 
not sought, but was offored to tho Trustees, To wait on tho no&t wil 
monn a long postponement, 

THE BRITISH Board of Trado returns for 1013, issued recently 
Bhow that tho aggregate Imports into tho United Kingdom amounted 
to $3,845,100,795, and tho exports from tho United Kingdom 
$3,175,585,070. Tho respective increases wore $121,000,040 and 
$180,720,030 over 1012, Tho most notable increases among tho imports 
woro cotton, $48,342,245; grain and flour, $14,841,730. Imports o 
llvo animals and foodstuffs increased $38,321,775. Tho largest Increases 

Mrs. Lewis Block from Nara 
mata was-ih Summerland on Satur 
day last at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton L. Hatfield, ' meeting 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Hatfield, who were 
up f rom Kaleden on a short visit. 

Concrete 
Grain Elevators 

Are the best grain insurance that you 
can have against fire or damage - of any 
sort. They are proof against rodents 
that gnaw their way into ordinary build
ings and carry away the farmer's prof its. 
They save storage charges by enabling 
you to store your own grain until you can 

Obtain Better Price* 
Elevators built of concrete maintain a dry, 
even temperature. They cannot rot, rust or 
bum and require no repairs or paint—in short, 
they are the cheapest kind of elevators the grain 
farmer can build. ' 
Let us send you the free book "What the 
Farmer can do with Concrete". R tells all 
about concrete farm building* and how to bmld 
them, and about dozens of other things that 
the farmer can build of concrete. 

,Mr, G. Dinning, late of the 
local Bank of Commerce branch, 
and now at Kelowna with the same 
institution, spent last week-end 
here. , 

Mrs. Dan Williams had a short 
visit from her brother, Mr. F. 

iley, last weekend. He camo up 
rom Penticton on Saturday morn-
ng. i 

In connection with the Method' 
ist Church Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Hilborn held a social gathering at 
their home on Tuesday evening. 
A large number of guests availed 
themselves of the invitation given, 
and all were unanimous that the 
gathering was a unique success. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilborn proved 
themselves excellent entertainers, 
doing everything to ensure the 
comfort of their guests. Songs, | 
readings, and instrumental music 
were rendered by Mrs. Morfitt,,| 
Mrs. Lang, Miss Beatrice Lang, 
Miss Grace Logie, Miss Bena 
Logie, Mr. J. H. Hilborn, and Rev. 
R. W. Lee. The host and host
ess provided a most sumptuous 
repast, which was gracefully serv
ed by the young people. 

T. J. McAlpine has been back in I 
Summerland for few days this' 
week. He has in hand the con
struction of some Kettle Valley 
bridge work at Penticton, 

Throw Away That Makeshift 
You are using for. a Ledger 

and 
USE ONE 

LIKE 
THIS 

Weather Report 
Abstract from weather recordB for December, 1913, kept at 

Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 
the 

Decomber • Maximum Minimum Readings Sunshino 
hr, min. 

Rainfall, 
Inches) 

1013 
1. 89,0 26',0 29.08 0.54 
2 80.0 28.0 29.08 2.24 
3 32,0 29.0 29.02 0.00 
4 30.0 24.0 29,30 . 0.00 
5 83,0 27.0 29,50 0.54 
6 84.0 27.0 29.40 1.00 
7 88.0 23,0 29.00 3.80 
8 35,0 20.0 29.20 1.00 
0 33.0 20.0 29.10 1.30 

10 34,0 17.0 29.40 1.24 
11 30.0 22.0 29.40 1.12 
12 98.0 20.0 20.28 0.00 
13 87.0 20,0 20.80 1.00 
14 42.0 28.0 29,48 2.12 
15 80.0 20.0 29.50 0.80 
10 30.0 20,0 29.34 0.00 
17 40.0 20.0 29.30 0.00 0.20 
18 37.0 25,0 29.50 0.00 
10 84.0 80.0 20.50 0,00 
20 81.0 20.0 20,82 0.00 
21 30.0 25,0 20.08 0.00 
22 30.0 26.0 20.14 0.00 
23 20.0 24.0 29.40 0.00 
24 28.0 22.0 20.18 0.00 
25 28.0 18.0 29,10 0.00 0.20 
2G 83.0 18.0 29.40 0.00 
27 - 38.0 30.0 29.88 0.00 0.05 
28 30.0 18.0 20, K2 0.00 
20 84.0 80.0 29.22 0.00 
30 83.0 25.0 28,00 0.00 

. 31 35.0 80.0 28.70 , 0.00 0.55 

Our PROGRESS LEDGER 

With this you may have your 
Customers' ledger accounts and also 

the Customer'scurrent monthly state
ment, entered right tip to date, both 
before you at one opening of the book.. 

ffl The last few years have witnessed 
a marked advance in simplifying 

and improving retail accounting. Much 
time is saved and an accurate knowledge 
of your business is easily obtainable at 
all times. 

This ledger system is one of the 
chief factors in bringing this about"* 

AvornpoB 
ami 

Totals 
1013 
1912 

34.86 
84.10 

24,81 

28.48 

29.33 
29.33 

17.42 
41.54 

1.00 
0.55 

Let us explain it. 

Review Publishing Company. 
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S. Stephen's Church 
According^'to custom a special ] 

appeal was made for funds for mis
sionary purposes last Sunday in'St. 
Stephen's Church., The Rev. D. E. 
D. Robertson's sermon on the div
ine behest " Rejoice with them | 
that do rejoice, and weep with 
them that weep," being a powerful 
indictment of the modern worship 
of wealth and a vigorous plea for 
the poor man's right—God-given— 
to live a decent life on '"the earth 
which is the Lord's,'' and not the 
inheritance of the rich and fortu
nate alone. 

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Church met in the Rectory on Wed
nesday afternoon, Mrs. Clouston 
presiding. 

The subject for discussion was 
that of finance. The Auxiliary is 
holding a bazaar ,at Easter, for 
which the members are now busy 

. working, and the sum in hand at 
present for the new church organ 
being $475, it is proposed to add 
the remaining $25 to bring it up 
to a round $500 out of the bazaar 
proceeds. 

A meeting of the Church Finance 
Committee will be held to-morrow 
(Saturday) evening in the. Rectory 
at eight* o'clock. 

Classified Advts. 
2 cents per word first insertion. 

1 cent per word subsequent insertions. 
Minimum weekly charge, 10c. 

For Rent. -
TO RENT—Five roomed cottage 

in good location, $12 per month. 
Apply G; A. McWilliams. : 

TO RENT — Small house and 
stable at foot of College Hil l , $12, 
Would also sell, with acre of fruit 
trees. G. J. C. White. . V tf 

TO RENT.—Campbell Hall, West 
Summerland. Terms, Geo. Fisher, 
West Summerland. Keys, Ritchie's 
Saddlery. tf 

Wanted. 
' WANTED—Young calves from a 

few days old to a fewv weeks old. 
F. Munroe, West Summerland. tf 

WANTED — Some good, clean 
rags" suitable'"!or wiping 'machih' 
ery. ; Will pay 10 cents per lb. for" 

• right kind. Review Office. 

ARE YOUR LETTERS GOING 
ASTRAY? 

A number of citizens, particu
larly storekeepers, will be wonder
ing why a number of their letters 
or similar mail matter addressed 
to personŝ  within the municipal 
limits have not- reached their des-1 
tination. Some months ago a strict 
enforcement of the law with re
ference to short-paid matter was 
enforced and must be adhered to 
by postmasters. Frequently letters 
are posted bearing a one cent stamp 
when they are addressed to a per
son who receives their mail at ano
ther office \ in the municipality, 
and this cannot be delivered until 
an additional 2 cents is paid, the 
addressee being notified that short-
paid matter awaits him. Very 
frequently no attention is paid to 
such notice, and the letter must 
be passed on to the dead letter 
office. • 

The trouble is greatly increased 
since the inauguration of the 
rural route, all letters for which 
must bear a two cent stamp. Of 
course where printed envelopes are 
used the postmaster can return the 
letters to the sender for sufficient 
postage. In this way a prompt 
delivery is assured, and the addres
see is not required to pay. a penalty 
for the sender's oversight. 

Moral—Have your address prin
ted on the corner or back of your 
envelope. 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

DEATH OF MISS E. HAMILTON. 

Exchange. 
TO EXCHANGE—For Okanagan 

fruit lands, two good prairie farms; 
also first-class property in Vancou 
ver. G. A. McWilliams. 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE—One car of new 

milch cows. L. C. Woodworth. j23p 
FOR SALE— Some good hens, 

now laying; also some broody birds, 
P. P. Johnson. j23-30p| 

FOR SALE—Bean hand sprayer, 
in good condition. Will sell rea
sonable as I am buying a power 
sprayer. Isaac Blair, West Sum
merland. 

The many Summerland friends 
of Miss Eva Hamilton who, togeth
er with1 her brother, Clayton, and 
sister, Edith, were for some time 
residents of this community, will 
learn with sorrow and feelings of 
sympathy for the bereaved family, 
that Miss Eva died suddenly last 
week at the home of ner father in 
Winninpge. The following is taken 
from a Winnipeg exchange: 

Miss Eva K. Hamilton, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Hamilton, died suddenly last ev
ening at the family residence, 453 
Cumberland Avenue. Athough 
Miss Hamillton had been in poor 
health for some time, she had been 
able to go about every day, and 
yesterday was as cheerful as usual, 
so that her death came as a great 
shock to her family and friends. 
About1 six o'clock in the evening 
she walked..to.rthe tea table, but was 
seized with a weak spell, and pas
sed away inside half an hour, just 
as Dr. James . A. Hamilton, who 
had been summoned, arrived. A 
sister of Miss Hamilton died last 
April. The surviving members of 
the family besides the parents are 
Clayton R. Hamilton and Rose Ham
ilton. Miss Hamilton was of a 
bright, cheerful disposition, and a 
wide circle of friends will deeply 
regret her death at the age of 23. 

The funeral took place on Satur
day afternoon, Jan. 17th. 

Mr. C. H. Cordy has gone to the 
Coast and will spend a few'days at 
Victoria. 

Muir Steuart, who has been spen
ding a few weeks in Vancouver 
and Victoria, returned on Wed
nesday !s boat. 

Mr. Harold Rivington has named 
his homestead, which is situated 
above Trout Creek Canyon, Hal
cyon Orchard. 

Some 22 cows were imported by 
L. C. Woodworth this week. They 
are mostly Holsteih and Ayrshire, 
and grades of these breeds. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hunt and fam
ily, who have been visiting rela
tives on the prairies for some 
weeks, returned on Wednesday 
night's boat. 

There has been quite a good deal 
of fishing going on recently, and 
the quiet waters of our lake have 
yielded some capital catches to 
local sportsmen. 

Miss Bena Logie who has been 
suffering from a bad cold, and was 
unable to preside at the organ at 
St. Stephen's Church last Sunday 
as usual, is well again. 

This week has seen the first rush 
of commercial travellers for the 
season in the Valley. A great num
ber have been in and out of town 
here and the Hotel has been very 
busy. 

Mr. W. J. Robinson spent Wed
nesday in Peachland. 

Miss Cooper went up to Kelow-
ria on Monday's boat to stay with 
her sister, Mrs. Benson. 
' Mrs. R. C. Lipsett went to Peach-

land on Wednesday morning's boat 
sister, Mrs. J. B. Rob-to visit her 

inson. 

Mr. J; Tait went out on yester
day's (Thursday) boat to proceed 
to Victoria where he will repre
sent the Summerland Farmers'In
stitute at the Annual ̂ Convention 
in that city. 

Owing to business being slack on 
the lake the steamer "Aberdeen 
has been withdrawn from the ser
vice, and all Sunday trips have 
been cancelled. Just now both the 
" Aberdeen" and " Castlegar'' have 
a surplus "of captains and officers. 

Rev. C. H. Daly is the preacher 
at both morning and evening ser
vice at the Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday. Alexander's hymn book 
will be used, and the subject of 
Mr. Daly's evening sermon will be 
'The Treasury of the Snow." 
The men who are to build the 

new government wharf have arriv 
ed on the scene, and have their 
tents erected on the beach. The 

i piling is being hauled in and the 
I contractors are having them point 
led ready for driving. . They intend 
| building a pile driver for this pur
pose. . 

CLOSE VOTE AT MOCK 
PARLIAMENT. 

Serve CANDY 

with . . . 

The Dessert 

No Evening or Sunday 
Dinnor is comploto with
out omall dishes of Can
dy on tho side Wo can 
supply you with olthor 

Ganong's 

Nylo's or 

Rowntree's 
all of which aro GUAR
ANTEED FRESH 

McWILLIAMS' 
PHARMACY 

The Mock Parliament, conduc
ted under the auspices of the 
Summerland St. Andrew's Society, 
met in regular bi-monthly session 
at the Campbell Hall, on Friday 
evening last, The deliberations 
of the House were aimed at the 
question of Asiatic ownership and 
occupation of lands within tho pro
vince, The discussion for the most 
part was serious and well directed, 
though some levity was sandwiched 
in between rehearsals or weighty 
argument. The session was free 
rom untimely interruptions from 

SuffragistB, who were on that 
evening making themselves heard 
at tho basketball game in the Col-
lego Gymnasium, between tho Col
lege team and Penticton, 

Mr, T. B. Young was tho loader 
of tho Government, and introduced 
the resolution on which tho dis
cussion was based, It prohibited 
tho ownership of land by Orientals, 
and provided for tho ropurchaso of 
lands, already so held, by tho Pro
vincial Govornmont. Mr, C, A. 
McWilliams roplled for tho Opposi
tion, and following came Messrs. 
R, Pollock, G. Flshor, and H. C. 
Packham, who all supported tho 
resolution, and Messrs, R, Milne, 
G. R. Hookhnm, and Wm. Arm
strong, who wero opposod, After 
tho Government loader hnd mado n 
rosumo of tho discussion, Spoakor 
Ed, Armstrong put tho quostlon, 
and,equal numbers of "ayes" and 
"noos" wore countod on division, 
Tho Spoakor disposed of tho dead
lock by awarding his casting voto 
In support of the Govornmont. 

A fair audience was present, 
and followed tho doboto with in-
toroBt, deriving much information 
and profit therofrom. Parliament 
now stands prorogued until tho ev
ening of tho 00th Inst, when tho 
Canadian , naval quostion will bo 
discussed. 

T. C. Orr, in a note to the Editor 
of the Review written from Tor 
onto, states that at the time of 
writing the thermometer regis
tered 26 below zero in that city. 
He naturally would like to be in 
Summerland, and is looking for
ward to his return here in the 
spring. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Baptist Brotherhood was held 
in the West Summerland Church 
on Tuesday evening.' Mr. W. M. 
Wright gave a very interesting dis
course on the subject of "Peace," 
and was followed in a general dis
cussion by members. Refresh
ments were served by a "Real" 
chef. 

Owing to weather conditions and 
numerous requests the Summerland 
Skating Club have decided to 
change their advertised carnival 
Into a Fancy Dress Ball, to be held 
in tho Empire Hall on tho night of 
29th inst. The Nnramata band 
has been secured. Dancing to com 
mence at 8,80. Tickets $1 each, 
can bo obtained from tho Summer 
land Drug Co., Mr. C. N . Borton, 
and Mr. R. Milne of Summerland 
Supply Co., West Summerland, J. 
N . Merrill, Summorlnnd Supply 
Co., Summerland, P. G, Dodwell, 
and Mr. E. T. ColllnB. nd 

Miss Margery Wlllons, tho young 
slstor of Mrs. Harold Rivington, 
is ontering the Hallburton College 
for Gontlowomon, Royal Onk, Vic 
torln, as n student this term to 
tako a courso in Domestic Scienco, 
etc. Miss Willans loaves with 
Miss Ida Rivington this wook-ond. 
Tho Hallburton Collogo, by-the-byo, 
was founded by tho late Lady Hall 
burton (so woll-known in tho Old 
Country for hor public work) with 
tho objoct, so to speak, of turning 
young Englishwomen who como 
out horo Into good Canadians, 
Practical fruit, dairy, and poultry 
farming is taught, as well as boo 
"keeping, baking, washing, cooking, 
and general homo mnnagomont, and 
the girl students Hvo a delightfully 
healthy outdoor lifo in one of tho 
most beautiful parts of Vancouver 
Island. 

Mr. Dow is up in the mountains 
trapping, and when he left was 
hopeful of securing some fine pelts 
this season. 

Mrs. Wm. C. Fosbery is going 
up to Kelowna on to-morrow morn
ing's boat tô spend a few days there 
with friends. 

Mr. G. W. Wheeler, manager of 
the Garnett Valley Sawmill, went 
but on yesterday's boat to proceed 
to Victoria. 

Mr. Kay, Boiler Inspector, of 
Revelstoke, came in this week to 
inspect the new boiler recently in
stalled at the Garnett Valley Saw
mill. 

A new resident arriving shortly 
in Summerland will be Mr. Harry 
Priest, city clerk of Merritt, who 
has | purchased ; from Mr. W. C, 
Kelley for $5,000 the five acre 
orchard situated, just west of Miss 
Spencer's property. 

We are very glad to be able to 
report that Mr. W. C. Kelley is 
improving, although rather slowly 
While his strength is maintained, 
the patient has: to be very careful 
to avoid any exertion, and is there 
fore only allowed up for a short 
while each day. 

Starting Monday, January 26th, 
the Summerland Fruit Union will 
make a circuit among the, growers 
for the purpose of taking orders for 
spray material. To non-sharehol
ders the price is 25. cents per gal 
Ion, to. shareholders 5 cents off, this 
price. Have your order ready. j23 

The usual dance held oh Wednes 
day night by the; Quadrille Club 
was a very enjoyable little affair, 
the crisp music that is now to be 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Walters 
with piano and drum, being an ad 
ditional attraction. Several dan
cers came across from Naramata by 
a special trip on the "Rowena.' 

Under the auspices of the Sum
merland Athletic Club an informal 
Turkey Supper was held on Monday 
evening of last week in the Camp
bell Hall. A bountiful banquet 
was enjoyed to repletion by about 
seventeen guests. Mr. A. Hewitt, 
of the "Home Restaurant," was 
responsible for the successful cat
ering arrangements. 

Truly the road to Penticton is a 
reproach to those in authority! An 
unpleasant experience befel Mr. W. 
A.1 Caldwell this week when motor 
ing to Penticton along the lake-
shore. When half-way between 
Trout Creek and Penticton his auto 
sank up to the hubs in heavy clay 
mud, and the luckless motorist was 
stuck fast for two hours. Mr. 
Caldwell is not the only one loud in 
complaint on the subject of this 
impassable roadway. 

The good example set last year 
by Mr. J. L. Hilborn has already 
borne fruit, the material evidence 
of which is Bhown in the number of 
hot houses that are being built or 
will be built this winter. Pro 
feasors Mcintosh and Denton, J. G. 
Robertson, Clarence Craig, John 
Steuart, and J. A. Kirk, are some 
of those who will bo growing early 
vegetables under glass this spring. 
A. McLachlan, who camo here 
with Mr. Hilborn, has already 
erectod a substantial greenhouse 
and Mr. Hilborn is adding to his 
aroa under glass. 

A recent visitor to Summerland 
was Mr, Fry, manager for Col. 
Macrao of Shaughnossy Heights, 
Vancouver, n woll-known horso 
fanclor. Ho camo to Inspect "For 
est Fire," tho locally owned im 
ported hacknoy now at English's 
stables, with a viow to purchas 
ing. Tho horso had boon so highly 
spokon of by Dr. Tolmlo, Domin 
Ion Livo Stock Commissioner, that 
Col, Macrae considered buying, 
Tho price to which Mr, Fry was 
limited would not tako tho animal, 
and boforo leaving ho said that ho 
considered tho horso one of tho host 
In1 Canada, and that ho should be 
on one of the country's best horso 
ranches, Ho advised also that tho 
owners show him at tho horso show 
in Vancouver next spring, This 
will probably bo dono, 

Mr. James Ritchie took a trip to 
Kaleden this week by motor., 

Mr. G. W. McLaren went up the 
lake on Monday morning's boat for 
Victoria. 

DOSWELL—At Summerland Hos
pital on Wednesday to the wife of 
P. T. Doswell, a son. 

Col. Cartwright and Mr. Alex. 
Steven both left on Wednesday's 
boat for Vernon, to attend the Lib
eral Convention. 

Rev, H. G. Estabrook, who was 
here over the week-end, returned 
to Vancouver on Monday morning, 
accompanying Principal E. W. Saw
yer of the College, and Mr. G. J. 
C. White. 

It is rumored from Victoria that 
the government at this session will 
consider a scheme of further aiding 
the agriculturist principally along 
the line of advancing capital which 
will probably be in the form of a 
direct loan from the government. 

Mr. D. H. Watson went out on 
Monday morning's boat and pro
ceeded to Victoria where he repre
sents the Summerland Fruit Grow
ers' Association at the annual con
vention in the Empress Hotel, Vic
toria. Mr. Watson will probably 
remain at the Coast some ten days. 

Will our friends kindly keep in 
mind that it is only at great incon-
vencience, causing serious delay 
in publishing, that we are able to 
handle any news items on Friday 
morning. While'we do not care to 
turn down, any late happenings a 
great favor will be conferred if 
all items are furnished us as early 
in the week as possible. 

Miss Ida Rivington, who has 
been spending the last few weeks 
with her brother, Mr. Harold Riv
ington and Mrs. Rivington, at their 
homestead, ; Halcyon Orchard, 
leaves this week-end for Sansalito, 
San Francisco, to visit two of her-
sisters there. Miss Rivington 
Will break her journey at- Victoria 
to leave Miss Marjory Willans, 
her young sister-in-law, at college 
there. 

Methodist 'Church services will 
be held on Sunday next as follows: 
10.30 a.m., Rev. K. W. Lee, sub
ject " A Character from Pilgrim's 
Progress; a short address will also 
be given to the boys and girls. At 
3 p.m., Mr. Lee, Prairie Valley 
Schoolhouse. At 7 p.m. in the 
church the pastor will conduct a 
Memorial Service to the memory of 
the late Rev. Dr. Crosby, one of the 
pioneers of B.C. Solos by Mr. T, 
G. Beavis and Mrs. Morfitt; an 
them "What Are These," by the 
choir. On Wednesday evening Mr. 
Lee will conduct service at the 
Garnett Valley Sawmill, and on 
Thursday a cottage meeting will 
be held at Trout Creek. 

The Proposed 
New Hospital 

Meeting of Hospital Board and 
Citizens' Committee. 

As an outcome of the public 
meeting held in the late autumn 
re the relinquishment of the pre
sent hospital establishment at Sum
merland next April, it will be re
membered that a Citizens Com
mittee was appointed to consider 
ways and means of securing a 
building and premises for a new 
hospital. It was realized that it 
was up to the people of Summer-
land to see that so necessary an in
stitution should not be allowed to 
fail for the town when the permit 
for the building at the foot of the 
Gulch Road ran out in April. 

The Citizens' Committee have 
since been considering and viewing 
several propositions with the object 
of acquiring new premises, and on 
Tuesday afternoon met the Hospital 
Board in the office of Mr. W.,J. 
Robinson. 

The committee reported fully the 
results of their investigations and 
stated that they considered the 
best building available was that 
offered by Mr. D. H. Watson, his 
residence on the lakeshore.' The 
acquirement 'of that house would, 
however, mean considerable expen
diture in order to fit it for hospital 
purposes. The committee in 
these circumstances, recommended 
the advisability of erecting entire
ly new premises at the specified 
cost of $3,500. The board heard 
the report of the citizens, and duly 
considered their recommendations, •' 
but no decision was arrived at on 
Tuesday. It was decided to hold a 
further meeting to consider defin
ite action during the first week of 
next month. . 

It has since reached the Review 
that Professor Moore has signified 
his willingness to entertain a pro
position to rent his hillside resi
dence which is situated east of 
Giant's Head, in the Morningside 
district. 

Mr. H. C. Mellor, who is one of 
the hospital directors, will beat the 
capital next week, and while there 
will learn what assistance can be 
obtained from the government, and 
under what conditions this assist
ance will, be given. If favorable 
the proposition to build will be 
seriously considered when the board 
re-assembles on February 6th. 

Municipality of Summerland 

DOG TAX 

Shiloh 
I The „ 
Rmftll 

family remedy for 
dot*. S m a l l 

Cou, 
botilo, 

fi)* 
îloit 

anil CoHln, 
vince 1870 

Ernest, J. Rowley returned on 
Saturday afternoon from a trip 
down the Pacific Coast as far as San 
Francisco. The return was made 
via Portland and Spokane. Mr. 
Rowley found business conditions 
exceedingly dull all down the 
Coast, all the cities having thou 
sands of men out of employment. 
Mr. Rowley, whose ad. appears in 
our advertising columns in this 
issue, purposes making his homo 
here for a year at least, and will, 
in addition to assisting his father 
in his jewelry business, continue 
his home portraiture work, and 
will also probably open a studio 
in connection with his father's 
branch store, of which ho will be 
in charge, 

Tho Prosbytorian Young Peo
ple's Guild hold a literary evening 
both pleasurable and profitablo in 
St. Andrew's Church on Tuesday 
night. Mr. Goo. Fisher, presi
dent of the guild presided, The 
interesting program had boon 
drawn up. by Mr. R, B, Forsyth. 
Mrs, C. II. Daly gave a carofully 
proparod and thorough papor on 
"Canadian Women in Fiction." 
Miss M. Skillon, of tho Collogo, 
road from Prof. Leacock's Inim-
itnblo "Sunshine Skotchos," tho 
richly humorous preface, and tho 
"Trip of tho 'Mariposa |Bollo.' " 
Others contributing to tho Htorary 
feast for the evening with readings 
wore Miss Ballantyne, Miss M. 
McLaren, Miss Holen Robortson 
and Wm, Smith. Mora contri 
buttons had boon arranged for but 
tlmo did not permit tho longtby 
program being given In full 
MOSHI'S. D. McKollar and J, O. 
Smith provided ploasing musical in 
torludos with "Tho Voice in tho 
Cnthedrol," and "Tho Deathless 
Army," respectively. 

All Owners of Dogs in the Mun
icipality are notified that the above 
tax for 1914 was due and payable 
on the 2nd day of January. 

The amount is $2 for each dog 
over six months old, if paid on or 
before 1st January, after which 
date the tax is $2.40. 

Extract from By-law, Clause 8:—-
Any person owning or harboring 

a dog over six months old, without 
having paid the tax, according to 
the provisions of this By-law, or 
violating any of its provisions, shall 
be guilty of an infraction of this 
•By-law, and subject to the penal
ties contained in the Penalty By
law No. Four, upon conviction be
fore any Justice of the Peace. 

(Sgd.) F. J. NIXON, 
Collector. 

Municipal Offices, 
West Summerland, B.C. 

2nd January, 1914, J9-23-30 

Cows and Hogs 
For Sale 

We are seeking to ar
range for the purchase 
of a car load of well bred 

Hogs and Cows 
Any persons wishing to 
buy either outright, or by 
loans through the Union 
will please communicate 

at once with 
G. J. C. White, 
or President 

J. L. Logie, 
Seo.-Troni, 

Summerland 
Fruit Union 

Mrs. G. N . Gnrtroll camo down 
tho lake on Tuesday evening after 
a brief visit at Vornon. 
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NARAMATA SECTION: 
Everything of Business and Social Importance 
Transpiring in South Okanagan's Newest Town 

GIL L E T T S L Y E 
EATS DIRT 

' ' t A l t L B t r O M CPtNIHO-ru»-»-

TORONTO ONT. ^ 

Current Events 
- OF -

Town & District 

The mild weather seems to keep 
our town busy. Not only are we 
all unusually occupied on the land, 
and the railroad camps pushing for
ward spring work, but the bright 
weather and quiet lake tempts vis
itors up and do.vn and across, and 
the "Rowena" does well. Social 
life, ••• with our callers on every fine 
day, therefore flourishes. 

JULOJS 7. A . BLOCK, " 

NARAMATA, B.C. 
Mackinaw Coats (blackand brown), 
Mackinaw Shirts and Pants, Eng
lish Wool Whipcord and Corduroy 
Pants, English Flannel and Flan
nelette Shirts, Dr. Neff's Under
wear, Harvey's Sweaters, English 
Hats (hard and soft), Fox's Put
tees (Ladies and Gentlemen's), 
Golf-Caps and Aviator Pull-down 
Caps, White Evening Dress Waist
coats and Ties, Cecil Pipes, Pear's 
Soap, Fruit Salts, Glycerine Ju
jubes. 

I F Y O U NEED 

COAL 
' ' W R I T E T H E 

Okanagan Lake Boat Co., 
NARAMATA, 

or Telephone Peach 7 Summerland. 

Miss Vera Roe is at Summerland 
spending a few days there as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edgar. 

Mr. J.-M. Myers paid a business 
visit to Summerland on Monday 

| morning, and also looked up some 
i of his friends. 

Visits were paid to Summerland 
this week by Mrs. Roe, senr., Mrs. 
P. S. Roe, Mrs. Pushman, and 
Miss Emma Davis. 

Harold Endacott'.s new Pelton 
motor came in on Monday night and 
is now going ahead with the work 
of chopping feed at his stableB. 

Miss Muriel Dunt, the new sten
ographer at the Trust Company's j 
offices, is also assisting Mr. Bart-
lett, the Postmaster in his office. 

A representative of the Dominion 
Trust Company from Vancouver, 
Mr. H. A. Burke, has been spend
ing some days-in town and up on 
the benches. 

A very pleasant week-end on 
the Summerland side was spent by 
Miss Blanchard, who was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Logie 
at their ranch. ' 

The material prosperity of a 
town is measured by its intellectual 
growth, so that the formation of 
a literary and debating society in 
Naramata - is welcomed by all the 
townsfolk and many others who are 
interested in us and our develop
ment. 

We are sorry to record the i l l 
ness of Nurse Williams, who is 
suffering from a nervous break 
down, as the result of a good deal 
of work this winter. Mrs. Wil 
liams is ordered by the doctor to 
take absolute rest for some littfe 
while before resuming her pro
fessional duties. 

Miss Freda Mitchell spent Wed
nesday with friends in Penticton. 

Mr. Swan Benson of Grant Smith 
& Co., spent a busy week-end in 
looking over the construction works 
here. 

Mr. Grant, Smith and-Mr. Haus-
er will be here from Vancouver 
this week-end, and will probably 
spend a few days seeing after ne
cessary business affairs. 

We hear that there was a very 
pleasant afternoon party at the res 
idence of Mrs. Hancock'on Thurs
day, and Mrs. Languedoc and Mrs. 
Mason were among the guests. 

The hostesses at' the social and 
business meeting of the Unity Club 
this afternoon were Mrs. H. Salt
ing and Mrs. John Schreck, and 
there was a good attendance of lad
ies. The dance organized by the 
club takes place to-night at the 
Hotel Naramata. 

Farmers' Institute Annual 
Convention. 

We are distributors of TABOR COAL, 
which we are able to highly recommeud 
A Carload is due in a few days, and it 
.will be to your advantage to place your 

ORDER NOW. 
You will save money by doing to. 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta, the Yukon 
Territory, the North-west Terri
tories, and in a portion of the Pro
vince of British Columbia, may be 
leased for a .term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres 
will be leased to one applicant, 
Application for a lease must bo 
made by the applicant in person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict in which the rights applied for 
are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must bo described by sections, or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurvnyofl territory the tract 
applied for shall bo staked out by 
tho ap I leant himself, 

Each application must be accom
panied by a f fi of $5, which will 
bo refunded tho rights applied 
for ar« not a\ liable, but not other
wise. A roy.iity shall be paid on 
the ni^chant'ble output of the 
mino ai: tin* i ite of five cents per 

, ton. 
The person operating tho mine 

shall furnish the Agont .with sworn 
returns accounting for tho full 
quantity of morchan table coal 
mined and pny tho royalty thereon, 
If tho coal mining rights nro not 
being operated, such returns should 
bo furnished at lonHt onco a year, 
Tho lease will includo tho coal min-
ing rights only, but the IOSHOO may 
bo permitted to purchase whatovor 
available surface rights may bo 
considored necessary for tho work
ing of tho ml no at tho rate of $10 

• an aero, For full information np« 
plication should bo made to tho 
Socretary of tho Department of tho 
Interior, Ottawa, or to any agent 
or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Minister of tho Interior. 

N . U . — U r n i u t l i o T l y . i i l P'lWIimtlon of t l i l i ndvM** 
tUomonl w i l l not bt< p u l d for. 

Mrs. F. A. C. Wright of Gar 
nett Valley and her children, who 
haye been enjoying 'a holiday at 
the Hotel Naramata, returned 
home on Monday. Mrs. Wright's 
second boy, Basil, was taken il l 
while Tiere, but was well enough to 
go across on the "Rowena" with 
his mother and brothers. 

Have you noticed how the long 
line of twinkling lights on the 
shore is gradually extending? El 
ectricity is doing a good deal for 
us, and at night the rounded curve 
of Naramata Bay is' very attract 
tive, we are told Some eight or 
ten new lights have just been in
stalled, some on Third Street and 
some at the southern end of the 
town. 

Mr. J. MacDonald is acting tem
porarily as representative of Pro
vincial Police here, and the hospi
tality which is being extended to 
him leads to his being seen in turn 
with nearly every one of our bach
elor residents, so that the joke of 
the hour is "What have you been 
taken along for?" 

The , pretty bungalow residence 
which has been built by Messrs 
Mark and Fred Manchester, now 
has the glass in the windows, and 
rapidly approaches completion. 
The window lights are cunningly 
arranged, with large paned win
dows and smaller lights above in 
lattice shape. 

The K.V.R. has begun the laying 
of steel from Penticton to Nara
mata, and at the present rate of 
progress this railroad construction 
promises well for the future. At 
Peterson's- camp 'gangs are busy 
digging the bridge pits for the con
struction of a bridge at this point 
js ahead. Steel is expected to 
reach Peterson's camp about' the 
middle of next month. 

Important visitors to Naramata 
this week were Captain Gore, of Net 
son, General Superintendent of 
C.P.R. Lake Traffic, and Mr. Black, 
Chief of Claims Department, Van
couver. They were accompanied 
by Captain Reed of the "Castlegar" 
and his assistant, Mr. Smith. The 
party conferred with the Okanagan 
Lake Boat Company, and after 
wards lunched at the Hotel Syn 
dica. 

What is the story we hear of the 
recalcitrant barber, who _took; a 
trip to Penticton on the busiest 
day of the week, and found society 
there so interesting that he tempor
arily forgot his anxious custom 
ers? When the impatient "line
up" grew tired of waiting, a sub
stitute offered to officiate, and the 
results (in some cases) of the am 
ateur wielding of the gleaming 
steel were dire! 

The local Farmers' Institute has 
forwarded a resolution full of 
significance and interest to the an
nual Provincial Convention of Farm
ers' Institutes, which is being held 
at Victoria, and the wording of the 
resolution from Naramata tells 
very plainly the story of the great 
advance and growth of this newest 
southern Okanagan Lake town. It 
was drawn up by the resolution 
committee, and runs as follows: 

"Whereas the Naramata district 
has of late years changed from an 
open cattle range to one of exten 
sive horticulture and farming, and 

Whereas we at present find it im 
possible to protect our trees and 
crops from cattle running at large, 

Be it therefore resolved that the 
Hon. the Minister of Agriculture 
be petitioned to take immediate 
steps to have this condition rem
edied." 

This resolution is signed by the 
committee of resolutions, Messrs. 
S. B. Cash, J. C. Williams, and 
H. P. Salting. 

There is much contained in this 
resolution in which he who runs 
may read, and in the sentence 
"changed from an open cattle 
range to one of extensive horticul 
ture and farming" lies the history 
of Naramata's past, and the pro
mise of her future. . 

Mr. John Pushman, the Nara
mata delegate at the Institute Con
vention left on yesterday (Thurs
day) morning's boat for Victoria, 
accompanied by his wife and sister, 
and will probably remain at the 
Coast for a week. 

News of the sudden death of 
Frank Gibson at Vancouver which 
reached his friends at Naramata on 
Saturday, was a great shock to 
.them. Following a telegram on 
Friday announcing his serious i l l 
ness,' came almost immediately the 
news that he had passed away; 
Frank had many friends in Nara
mata, especially among the chil
dren, with whom he • was a great 
favorite, and his kindly disposition 
and big heart had made him des
ervedly popular during the time he 
was at the Hotel Naramata, first in 
charge of the electric plant, and 
later as janitor. He was a good 
and skilful nurse, and has, since, he 
left' Naramata about two months 
ago, been employed in that capae 
lty at the General Hospital, Van 
couver, and has now, in one of the 
wards, succumbed to an attack of 
typhoid fever. Frank Gibson's home 
was at Oxford, England, where his 
parents are, and a brother who is 
at Toronto has been ,communicated 
with. 

The services of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walters, who provide such excel
lent music for dances with piano 
and drum, have been secured for 
the Summerland Quadrille Club, 
and so our local music makers will 
be on the other side of the lake 
every Wednesday. 

A representative meeting in the 
church basement on Monday night " 
was the result of the appeal to the 
men and women of Naramata to 
consider the question of organi
zing a debating and literary soc
iety. Rev. W. P. Bunt, Mr. A. 
B. Richardson, Mr. H. G. Wells, 
and several others are anxious to 
see the society in working form 
soon, and as-the result- of Mon
day's meeting it is likely we shall 
have a society that will be a ben
efit to the town and great inter
est in a growing community. On 
Monday next a second meeting 
will" consider plans for . the future 
and elect officers, etc. As many as 
possibly can are urged to be pre
sent.': 

A visit to the Tunnel Camp is 
still one of the favorite attractions 
here, and the road up though rath
er slippery is a pleasant drive. 
Mr. H. G. Wells drove up on Sun
day to spend the day there with his 
daughter, Mrs. V. L. Watson. 
There are about three inches of 
crisp snow at the tunnel, and the 
air is considerably colder -than on 
the lakeshore, but tremendously ex
hilarating.. -

The fortunate students who ''pas
sed" the examination which con 
eluded the: packing school classes 
are enormously pleased with them 
selves, for the standard of efficiency 
was placed rather high. We re 
gret there were several ladies am 
ong the failures. But they had not 
made enough attendances, for the 
womenfolk of Naramata have 
household cares of which the happy 
horticulturist in his outdoor life 
wotB not! Mr. Harley Buchanan, 
the inBtuctor, has gone on to Kal 
eden to conduct classes there. 

Baramata. 

'Unexcelled'Cuisine. Steam Heated. 
Every Comfort for the Permanent or 

/Transient Guest. 

FOR RATÉS A P P L Y F. L . ROE, Manager. 

Summerland - Naramata - Penticton 

Winter Time Table 
Leaves Naramata daily 
Leaves Summerland -

a.m. V 
9 

11.30 
and 
and 

p.m. 
4.30 
5.30 

DAILY (except Sunday) TO PENTICTON 
Leaves Summerland 

" Naramata 
Arrives Penticton 

11.30 
12.30 
1.15 

Leaves Penticton 
Naramata 

Arrives Summerland 

3.30 
4.30 
4.45 

For further information regarding extra service, appjy S'land Drug Co. 

W)t ©fcanapn Hake poat Compup, 
jßaramat», » . C . 9. #>. Sfcoe, ¿tunan». limiteli 

ShilohUM Hotel Naramata. 
"The F a m i l y Fr iend for 40 years . " A never I A A V ^ l ^ V C J L 1 V * # V * f f I U I > U « 
falline relief for Croup and ' • ' 

years ." A never 
Whooping Cough 

Splendid Sport Which Is Gaining In Popularity. 
NA%AMATA, B.C. 

This now famous tourist hotel will be 
OPEN ALL WINTER 

for accommodation of first class trade. 
1$ Bright, sunny" rooms, comfortably heated. 
CJ , Special winter rates now in force. 
tj Dinner Dance parties catered to by arrangement. 

Skiing 1B not confined to Scandi
navian countries and to Switzer
land. Tho photograph shows u 
morry skiing party in Wales, which 
has become very popular as n win-
tor resort. It has proved conveni
ent for many European unablo to 

roach Switzerland mountains, 
Skiing has also bocomo very 

popular on this continent, In 
many of tho colder sections whore 
tho bob«slcd at one timo held sway, 
you find both old and young enjoy
ing tho thrilling and exhilarating 

(sport which Is BO rapidly gaining 
in popularity, Many hnvo become 
BO expert in the art, that they 
almost rival tho Europeans. In 
tho ovont of nn International con 
test, it is concoodod that Canada 
would mako an excellent showing. 

B.C. Apples Again Win Important Awards. 
Hon, J. H. Turner, Agent-General in London for B.C., 

cabled Sir Rihcard McBrldo on tho 14th November that tho 
biggest awards offered had been won by British Columbia, in 
open competition at Sheffield and Edinburgh, for display of-
apploB. ^ * i •• 

Mr. Cunningham, B.C. Fruit Inspector, states that B.C. 
apples are in big demand, and that 100 carloads could have boon 
sold now, had they been obtainable. 

Tho United States fruit growers fillod tho orders. B.C. 
fruit growors and prospective fruit growers, act promptly, and 
enlarge your orchard plans. 

Wo can supply you with all kinds of fruit tree stock to suit 
tho spocinl climatic conditiona of each district. x 

Our prices for fruit tree stock this year nro cheaper by 
noarly ono-half, than heretofore offered to B.C. fruit growors, 
viz,, $8 to $12 per 100; all grown in our own province, such ns 
Jonathan, Spitzonborg, Baldwin, Northern Spy, and more than 20 
othor choice varieties. 

Patronize home production, and mako our province tho fruit 
granary of the West. 

Don't forget tho beautifying of your homo plot. In our 
stock of ovor $100,000 wo can moot tho most cultured and 
rosthotlc tnsto, to mako homo environments a contro of bonuty, 
Evorgroon stock, Bhado trees, roses, (lowering shrubbery, bulbs, 
flowering plants etc. Catalogues mailed froo on application. 
Holly for Hed|je8, up to 12 Inchon, $20 per 100} Prlvot, 1\ ino,, $30 per 1,000; 

Lnurel, 2 to 24 ins,. $20 to $30 per 100, . 
O R D E R YOUR, F L O R A L D E S I G N W O R K F R O M US. 

TIOYAL NURSERIES, LIMITED. 
H E A D O F F I G E - 7 1 0 Dominion IMdg., 207 Hastings St. W„ Vancouvor. 

Storo-2410 GranylUo S t , 'Phono Dnyyiow 1020. 'Phono Soy. 55150. 
NursorloB nt Royal, on 

from tho city limits. 
tho U . C . IS.Hy., Eburno 
'Phono, Eburno 48, 

Branch, 2 mi le» 

mmtmmmmtm»mmmm»mmimm¡mtmmmimiiu 
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otel á̂ ummerlanb 
RE-OPENED 

Under Entire New Management 

N é w l y \ Decorated A n d ] 
Renovated ] Throughout. 

First Class In Every Department. 

^ Rates , $2.50 to $3.00 
W A L L A C E & N O R T O N , Proprietors. 

FIR I PINE 
WOOD 
I am in the Market with 1000 Cords 
to supply the people of Summerland 

May Shut Out All 
California "Spuds" 

Apple Trees and Fruit Condemned 
In Vencouver. 

Should Capture 
Coast Markets 

Agricultural Commission Held At 
Victoria. 

F E E D 
Present quotations on Feed for spot 

cash at Car: 
F E E D W H E A T per sack $1.60 
B R A N - - - do. $1.30 

A small drayage charge will be added to F«ed got at West Summerland. 
Credit prices will remain about as usual. 

' •OUR BEST " F L O U R - - $1.75 per sack. 

OATS - - per sack $1.35 
CRUSHED do. do. $1.45 

Thos. B.Young 
'Phone Violet 8. WEST SUMMERLAND 

Announcement that he had re
cently condemned in Vancouver 
13,888 young apple trees in practi
cally one shipment as,well as a car 
of American oranges and one of 
apples from across the line, was 
made at Victoria by Provincial 
Fruit Pests Inspector Cunningham, 
who was in that city on depart
mental business last week. The 
apple trees came from the United 
States, and according to the offi
cial, had sufficient infection to in
fect the whole of British Columbia. 

"My fruit condemnations during 
1913 have been very large," said 
Mr. Cunningham. "With so much 
excellent home grown, stock for 
sale in the province. The grower 
who takes the chance of importing 
young trees deserves to suffer if 
they are infected, and the same 
applies to the American nursery 
man who tries to send infected 
trees across the line." 

He stated that from correspon
dence which he had recently re
ceived from Ottawa there is a 
strong probability of Dominion 
legislation being passed to prevent 
the importation of California grown 
potatoes because of the prevalence 
of tuber moth among the "spuds" 
of the south. No remedy for this 
disease has yet been discovered 
and rather than have continual 
trouble in condemning them at the 
boundary line, the authorities have 

Barred From Funeral Recluse Begs To Die. 

Summerland Meat Market 
J . DOWNTON, Proprietor. 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. F ish and 
Game in Season. 

Phone Ordei s through Drue Co.'s New Service Telephone; - TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

3n t&antting • • 
the people of Sum
merland for past 

patronage for about T E N 
years — I beg to announce 
that I am better prepared 
than ever to cater for all 
your wants. I have 

FEED of All Kinds 

FIREWOOD, 
AND A 

Car of . . 
First-Class 
Carriages. 

due to arrive shortly, so 
don't buy till you see them, 
as they have NO E Q U A L 
in the. Valley. 

J 
C A S H 

R. HOUSEHOLD FLOUR $1.90 

ROBIN HOOD 1.90 

SOVEREIGN 1.90 

MANITOBA PATENT 1.65 

40 lbs.; ROLLED OATS 1.75 

20 lbs. ,, ,r .90 

0 lb. STANDARD OATMEAL .50 

Can supply you with a 

First-Class Outfit 
to go Driving, 

at right prices. 

Unloss moro entilo nro raised 
stonk at n dollar a pound in tho 
courso of tho noxt ten years is the 
plonBlng and promising prediction 
of n Chicago packer. This wll" 
givo tho vegetarians tho chanco of 
thoir lives, 

" I sometimes wondor if lifo is 
worth living," musod tho possl 
mist. "It is," repllod tho opti 
mist. " I t is worth living much 
hotter than most of us Hvo i t ." 

0 lbs. GRANULATED „ 

10 lbs. GRAHAM FLOUR 

10 lbs. PASTRY FLOUR 

3 lb. CHOICE TEA 

.50 

.45 

.45 

.90 

A. B. ELLIOTT, 
The Man who Saves You $'s 

Summerland and 
West Summerland 

'Phono No. 84 
and - - Bluo 3 

That the fruit growers of the 
province should attempt to capture 
the home cash markets of the Coast 
rather than ship exclusively to the 
prairies is contended by Provincial 
Fruit Pests Inspector Cunningham, 
who, as an ex officio member of 
the Provincial Board of Horticul
ture, together with the other mem
bers of the Board presented their 
views on this subject before the 
Agricultural Commission, at Vic
toria last Saturday, in a lengthy 
conference at which questions re
lating to horticulture in British 
Columbia were discussed. Other 
members in addition to Mr. Cun
ningham were Messrs. W. C. Ric-
ardo, Vernon; Thos. Metcalfe, 
Maple Ridge; McHardie, Koot-
enay; Stratfield, Saanich, and 
Woodward, Victoria. 

"1 believe that the Commission 
will do a great deal of good," said 
Inspector Cunningham, "as every 
member feels the necessity of en 
couraging a greater agricultural, 
production in the province in order 
to lessen the importation of farm 
and fruit products. Despite ad 
vances all along the line in farm 
production in British Columbia, 
the importations are increasing 
year by year, possibly because the 
bulk of growth in population in 
British Columbia ha3 been in the 
cities. 
••> "It seems to me that our fruit 
growers should endeavor to sweep 

Call it infatuation or love as you will, but the attachment 
which caused a young and beautiful woman to' inflict self-im
prisonment on herself for three years, give up her self-res
pect, and forsake all the pleasures of a gay world because of 
her. devotion to an old man, shows how intense a woman's dev
otion can become. The above is a photograph of Adelaide M. 
Brance, prisoner for three years in the office of Melvin Couch, 
a Monticello attorney", who watched his funeral cortege from 
her cell, and then pleaded for poison that she might kill herself 
and join him in death. 

reached the conclusion that they 
may as well be shut out altogether. 

"Our own people had better 
adopt tho Scotch method of grow
ing oorly potatoes and then thoy 
will not miss tho early potatoes 
from California," suggests Inspec-
or Cunningham. "This method 1B 
to plant in tho autumn, I have 
tested it for sovoral years and have 
found that I was able to got spring 
potatoes from three weeks to a 
month in advance of others who 
planted in tho spring. There is 
nothing to prevent growers on Van
couver Island or in tho upper coun
try from having potatoes ready to 
harvest in tho middlo of Juno." 

BETTER TAKE THE PAPER. 

Noticed the Difference? 
Thore was a timo when tho product 
of tho GARNETT VALLEY MILL 

was not of tho Bost. 

There's a Difference Now. 
Homo-modo Building Matorinl 
as good as tho importod orticlo 
1B being turned out at tho 

local mill, 

Prove This for Self 

An exchange gives tho following 
account of what happened to a fom 
ily too stingy to talco thoir homo 
popor, Ho says: 

"Wo onco know a man who was 
too stingy to talco tho nowspopor in 
his homo town, and alwayB wont 
over to borrow his neighbor's pap 
er. 

"Ono evening ho sont his son 
ovor to borrow tho paper, and while 
tho son was on Ilio way ho ran into 
a large stand of boos, and In a fow 
minutes his faco looked like a sum
mer squash. 

the foreign fruit out of such handy 
cash markets as Vancouver and Vic
toria, instead of sending their fruit 
to tho prairies. Ono reason why 
it is so easy to buy American fruit 
in Vancouver is that tho American 
shlppors have throe agents in the 
Torminal City who call upon tho 
importing firms daily, take thoir 
orders after, quoting prices and 
arrange for tho shipment of the 
fruit. It would bp a good movo 
for tho British Columbia shippers 
to have representatives on tho Coast 
also. Tho day has gono by for tho 
importer to soolc out tho shipper, 
When the govornmont goes to tho 
length it does in encouraging hor 
tlculturo in tho province, tho con< 
suming public in tho largo provin 
cial contres ought to have on oppor 
tunity of buying fruit grown ii 
British Columbia, tho production 
of which thoy havo financially on 
courogod," 

"Hearing tho agonized crios of 
the son, tho father ran to his OBHIB-
tanco, and in doing so ron into o 
barbed wiro fonc«s, cutting a hand
ful of flesh from his anatomy and 
ruining a $4 pair of trousers. 

"The old cow took odvantago of 
tho bolo in the fonco, got into 
tho cornfield nnd killed ^ herself 
eating greon corn. Hearing tho 
rockot, tho Btlngy man'B wifo ran 

Enamel Ware & 
Kitchen Tools. 

Throw out that unhealthy, rusty, old 
pot. A few . cents will provide you 
with a sanitary cooking utensil if bought 
at THE RIGHT STORE. 

i 
Cal l and see our 

Stock of 
C O O K I N G \ 

U T E N S I L S 
and 

Examine Our Prices 

All Goods Marked In Plain Figures 
with TEN PER CENT. OFF for cash 

B U R T O N ' S 

The Incola Hotel 
PENTICTON 

Is a most desirable place to spend the W e e k End . 
RATES AS F O L L O W S : 

Friday Night, including Sunday Dinner - Six dollars. 
Saturday Night, including Sunday Dinner-Three dollars 

Music in spacious Rotunda 
8 p.m. to 11 p.m. Saturdays. 

This machine needs no introduction. 

THE OLIVER is the most talked of type
writer in existence, and the popular selling 
plan offered makes it available to all. 

Pay A Few Months' Rental & 
Own A Machine. 

Just the thing for the home as well as being 
indisponible in the office. F u l l particulars 
wi l l be gladly furnished by 

R. E. WHITE, Sales Agent For 

Tfjc... „,A 
OLIVET* 

Typewriter 

out of the houso, upsotting n four 
gallon churn full of croam into a 
baskotful of kittens, drowning tho 
wholo flock. Sho slipped on tho 
cream and fell downstairs, breaking 
her log and a $19 sot of falso 
teeth. Tho baby, loft, alono, 
crowlorl through tho spilled cronm 
into tho parlor and ruined o $40 
carpot. During tho excitement 
tho daughter eloped with tho 
hired man, talcing tho family sav
ings, bank with thorn." 

If a woman isn't particular sho 
is peculiar. 

German immigrants are to settle 
in Control Alborto on ready-
made farms, following a plan al
ready found successful In Bomo sec
tions of Canada, A largo numbor 
of colonists will como, tho first 
leaving Rotterdam noxt March. 

A southern physician soys tho 
goat will solve tho moat problem 
so for as tho high cost of living 
is concornod. Doubted. Tho high 
cost of living has already got our 
goat. 

i 
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profesional Carba. 

Wellington i ; . Kelley, B . A . 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
WEST SUMMERLAND, B . C . 

FIRST SESSION OF NEW 
SCHOOL BOARD. 

[Continued from Page 1.] 

COUNCIL HOLDS 
TWO SESSIONS. 

(Continued from page 1). 

The Secretary reported that the 
High School teacher, Mr. R . B. 
Forsyth, had spoken with him re
questing that the Board authorize Office hours from 10-12 a.m. & 2-4 p.m.: .questing tnac tne lioara auinonze an investment of three • 

• ••• • •'• —. the.assembiy of that department at hundred thousand dollars 

D.LORNE SUTHERLAND 
Auctioneer: 

Sales Arranged at 
Phone, Black 8 , 

any time. 
Summerland 

N O R L E Y F . T U N B R I D G E , 
B.A., Oxen. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

P E N T I C T O N , B . C . 
•u. 

nine a.m. from the 1st of February. 
Mr. Forsyth finds this is neces
sary, owing to the fact that he now 
has two classes in full work under 
him. He has given the assurance 
that the earlier hour will not de
prive those pupi'ls who use the con
veyances of the drive to school, 
the classes being arranged to meet 
this difficulty. All grades revert( 

to the longer hours of school work 
on the 1st of March. A motion 
was passed to authorize the change 
suggested by . Mr. " Forsyth, On 
and after Thursday next, there
fore, the High School will assemble 
iat 9 o'clock instead of 9.30. 

Secretary Logie informed the 
Board that'.the estimates for the 
current year would be presented at 

. the next meeting. He pointed out 
Kelowna, B.C. | that if the school tax of four, mills 

on the dollar was to stand for the 
ensuing year, the expenditures 
would have to be kept within 
the limit of six thousand dollars. 

A matter already some time in 
abeyance affecting the school disci
pline was introduced by Mr. E. 
Garnett. Dr. Mclntyre will take 
this matter up personally with; the 
teacher in question in an endeavor 
to reach an understanding. 
. The remainder of the brief ses
sion was taken up with discussion 
regarding future policy. . Dr> 
Mclntyre considered. that the two 
big questions for the Trustees 
would be'transportation and Man
ual Training. There is diversity 

. of opinion among the Trustees re-
Canabtan ©rber of :forestera. | garing both, A suggestion was 

" made that a solution of the former 
problem might be found in drop 

place so economically run as Sum
merland, particularly as regards 
supervision. The Municipality has 

investment of three or four 
in its 

Dr. R. Mathisbn 
DENTIST 

Qraauatt Pennsylvania College of Dental 
Surgery, Philadelphia 

Phone 80 
P. O. Box 309 

P. O. Ill Phone 132 
B. A MOORHOUSE 

A . M O.ui. floe, f E. and B. C. L. S. 
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 

PENTICTON, B.C. 

public utilities, and this requires 
careful and close attention. Mr. 
Mitchell's re-appointment was un
animous. 
..'; The constable was re-appointéd 
upon condition that he puts in 
full time on public work, except 
when needed for constabulary dut
ies. • 

The question of finances was 
touched upon. $4500 will be avail 
I able from two debentures sold the 
K.V.R., and one the Cement Pipe 
Company', together with a fourth 
put up as security against a $900 
loan from the K. V. Railway. This 
•will; pay for the new pipe put 
in between Trout Creek and the 
reservoir. The Council are legally 
permitted to borrow between 
$21,000 and $22,000, from which 
must be deducted the amount al
ready due the bank. The Revee 
and Clerk were instructed to confer 
with the bank7 as to a loan to cover 
expenditures until receipts from 
rates and taxes are available. 

THE LATE DR. J. W. ANGWIN. 

&ocíette¿. 
Äummerlanb &>t 

. Calebonían 
¡anbreto'á ano 
âbocietp. 

Members meet F I R S T MONDAY in 
•very month in Campbell Hall. Visi

tors welcomed. 
J. G . ROBERTSON, GEO. FISHER, 

• Pres. ' Sec. 

Court &ummerlanb, Mo. 1053. 
Meets First Wednesday in 
every month in Elliott's Hall. 

CHIEF RANGER, 
W . C. W. FOSBERY 

- R E C . SEC. 
J. N. MERRILL. 

L.O.L. No. 2036 
Meets first Tuesday In 

every month In Elliotts Hall 
'at 8 p.m. . 
Visiting brethren welcome { 

^ ' ' ' W.M. 
Rec. Sec. 

H. C. Mellon 
A, B. Elliott, 

ping all the conveyance contracts 
excepting the one serving the 
Trout Creek district. Mr. Shields 
intimated that he would oppose 

.such'a step, and Trustee'Johnston 
LodgeSummerlarid j said his opinion was that the rate

payers desired the continuance of 
the rigs before the introduction of 
Manual Training. Mr. Caldwell, in 
favoring some curtailment of the 
present conveyance system, con
sidered such to be in the best inter
ests of the schools. 

Regarding Manual Training, the 
Secretary gave some further details 
of the provisional Jplans laid out by 
the Inspector of this department 
last year. There would be about 
forty boys included in the three 
classes that would be formed. One 
half day of actual tool work would 
be given each of these classes, and 
the remainng half day of the In
structor's time in Summerland 
would be taken up with drawing in
struction. The time and constitu
tion of these classes would be ar
ranged to work the least possible 
interference with the present pro
gram. The share of the outlay for 
this new feature-of school work 
falling on the Municipality, includ
ing all initial expenses, and its 
maintenance for the portion of 
the year during which it would 

jbe in operation, would total only 
I about Beven hundred dollars. The 
annual cost thereafter would also 
approximate that amount. 
» Trustee Shields considered that 
the matter should stand for the 
present. He did not oppose the 

Peach Orchard, Summerland | principle of Manual Training, but 
the time did not seem opportune to 
take up the additional financial 
burden. Ho suggested further 
that the voice of a public meeting, 
called solely to discusss the ques-
tion be definitely sought. This 
would throw the onus of responsi 
bility on to the ratepayers rather 
than on the Board. Trustee John
son echoed these sontimontB. 
Messrs, Phinnoy and Caldwoll did 
not think the now course was suffi
ciently undorBtood by tho rate 
payers generally. No definite con 
elusion was ronchod when the Board 
adjourned at 11 o'clock to moot 
again on the afternoon of Thurs 
day, February 5th, 

g. jr. & a. fa. 
feumrntrliuuY 
lobge,-J2oV-56.| 

Meets on the Thursday 
on or before the full | 

moon. 
F. W. Andrew, 

W.M. 
K. S. Hogg; SEC. 

_ I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 68. 

. If«eta every Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Elliotts Hall. Visiting brethv en always 
welcome. 

H. E V E R H T T . J. N. M E R R I L L , 
Noble Grand Rec.-Secretary. 

Some EXTRAORDINARILY 
LOW PRICED 

Meadow and 
Orchard Land 

Can be acquired by 
Conaulting 

Mr. F. D. COOPER, 

Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy — Democrat 
and 

Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, &o. 

All kinds of 
HARNESS 

Made k Ropnired 

BOOT Repairing 
Neatly & quickly 

Executed 

Charge» Moderate 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harneas Maker 

West Summerland. 

THEvMAN WHO HELPS IS 
COMMUNITY ASSET. 

Funeral at Peach Orchard. 
On Saturday afternoon last, in 

the cemetery, Peach Orchard, the 
mortal remains of the late Dr. J 
W. Angwin, who died.on the night 
of the 15th inst.,- were laid to rest 
A depressing forenoon of rain and 
sleet gave place about midday to 
fitful sunshine, allowing a large 
number of friends- and sympathis
ers to attend the brief service at 
the residence \of Dr. and Mrs 
Angwin at the foot of College hill, 
and to follow the cortege to the 
cemetery. Rev. R. W. Lee, pas 
tor of the Methodist Church, assis 

I ted by Rev. S. Everton, of Okan 
agan College, conducted a service at 
the home, impressive and touching 
in its simplicity, and later read the 
comforting words of committal over 
the open grave. • The pall bearers 
were Messrs. J . E. Phinney, C. N . 
Borton, H: H^Elsey, and J. C. Wil 
son. \ The large concourse of--'sil
ent'' mourners who attended these 
last rites'attested the wide circle 
of friendship which held Dr. 
Angwin in high esteem. At the 
conclusion of the graveside ser 
vice five members of the local 
Masonic lodge passed in file before 
the open grave, into which each 

(threw a small spray of green, be
tokening sympathy at the passing 
of a brother of their fraternity. .', 

James Wilmot Angwin was 
born at Dorchester; New Bruns
wick, in 1870, the only son of Rev. 
J. G. Angwin, now retired from 
the ministry of the Methodist 
Church, and still living, a widow
er, at Sydney Mines, Nova Scotia. | 

Dr. Angwin came to Summer 
and in the spring of 1907 from 

Nova Scotia, answering the der 
mands of his health. The best 
that the bracing qualities of this 
climate could do for the sufferer, 
however, was to prolong his life 
.'or seven years. He resisted the 
nroads of disease with an indomit

able fortitude and habitual cheer 
fulness, . always an inspiration to 
those with whom ho came into 
contact. Although prevented by 
his precarious health from taking 
a largo part in local activities, 
he came, nevertheless, to bo widely 
known and respected in tho dis
trict. His death on Thursday of 
aBt week brought to an end Buffer 
ngs borno without murmur. 

In his immediate family Dr. 
Angwin is survived by his wife to 
whom ho was married in 1896; an 
only child, Gortrudo, both of whom 
nro well-known throughout this 
community; two sisters,''Mrs. Coch-
rnno, wife of Dr. F. J. A. Cochrane 
of Sydney Minos, nnd Mrs, (Rov.) 
Alfred Lund of Petit Riviere, Nova 
Scotia, aa well as by his agod 
father. For them nil widespread 
sympathy in their bereavement haB 
found cxproflsion. 

NEW GOODS arriving 

Make your selections while 
Stock is complete. 

Wo will lay aside any Artlclo until you 
require it, on payment of small doposit 

J.Rowley 
Juwolor und Optician, 

Summerland and Weit Summerland. 

Tho'mnn'who has no timo to holp 
tho community in its struggle for 
ndvancomont is a man of only or 
dinnry ability. 

It tokos all his timo and effort 
Ito make a living. 

Tho lino between this man nnc 
I that of tho community chargo Is 
but faintly defined. 

To mnko tho definition clear, lot 
UB Boy that tho man who holps the 
town IB n community nssot, and tho 
man who lends no such holp-- Is 
not a community holp! 

I Tho cltizon to whom community 
I nffoirs aro not of grnvo concern 
I himself of gravo concorn to tho 
community l—Tho Efficient Cltizon. 

K.V.R. Extension 
To Nicola Valley 

Princeton To Bo On Main Line. 

Application IB to bo made at tho 
present Bosalon of tho Provlnclnl 
Legislature by tho K.V.R, for a 
chnrtor extension to authorize tho 
construction of n lino from Otter 
Summit into Anpon Grove, which 
would top Copper Mountain, 

Mr. L. W. Shatford, member 
for tho Slniilknmoen, lina held H O V 
oral conferences recontly with Mr, 
J. J . Warren, president of tho 

The Summerland Supply Company's 

Williams Cabinet Sewing Machine 
A N D O T H E R P R I Z E S 

Given Away Absolutely FREE. 

OUR'PROPOSITION IS AS FOLLOWS:' ';•'-
With every TWO DOLLARS CASH PURC HASE bought" in ou 

stores, you are entitled to one key, FOUR DOLLARS CASH PUR
CHASE, two keys, and so on up, also one key for every five dollar cash 
payment on outstanding accounts. ' ".'•""• 

One of the keys amongst those distributed will open a lock which, 
will be attached to a BEAUTIFUL NEW WILLIAMS CABINF.T 
MACHINE, and" the holder of the right key wins the handsome prize. 

Members and Employees of our firm absolutely barred from parti
cipating in this Contest. 

FIVE SUPPLEMENTARY PRIZES will be given to parties return
ing the largest number of keys on the day advertised for the keys to be 
tried in the lock: 

FIRST PRIZE 
SECOND PRIZE 
THIRD PRIZE 
FOURTH PRIZE 
FIFTH PRIZE 

HANDSOME TABLE LAMP. 
5 lb. TIN OF TEA. 

20 lb. SACK OF SUGAR. 
OLD GREEK PLATE. 

I doz. JAPANESE TEA PLATES. 
We are prepared for a large season's business, with a full line of 

the latest goods in all departments. 
This contest is for the purpose of introducing our CASH SYSTEM, 

and also to show our appreciation to our customers, many of whom we 
have had the pleasure of serving for several years. 

Summerland Supply Coy.. 
Summerland and West Summerland. Ltd. 

Post Office Box 95. 

"THE 
West Summerland 

Smart Driving Outfits, 
Single and Double. 

DRAYAGE 

Boats Met on Short Notice 
Saddle Horses 

JOBBING 

C0RDW00D 
Stocked in the following lengths: 

16 and 18 inches 
or cut to order in any .length 

required. 

ORCHARD WORK 
a Specialty 

By Time or Contract 
Horses Boarded by Day, Week, 

or Month. 
Arrange With Us For Picnic Parties, Sleigh Rides, etc., etc. 

Prompt Attention aid Fair Charit». 

G. R. HOOKHAM & Co., Proprietors. 

TERMS ; Livery-SpOT CASH. Current Accounts-Thirty D ys Net, 

K.V.R. , and Is Bald to have on-
dorsod a schomo that tho Kottle 
Vnlloy make arrnngomonts with 
the V. V, & E, (Gront Northern) 
for tho joint uso of tho Inttor's 
lino to avoid paralleling. Tho 
proposed route would plnce Prince
ton on tho main lino of tho K, 
V., nnd shorten tho distance from 
ho Okanagnn to tho Const by for

ty miles. Tho original plan pro-
vldod merely for a cut-ofi! to 
Prlncoton, 

On account of tho dissatisfac
tion oxproBsed by rosldonls in tho 
Slmikamonon nt tho dolny on tho 
part of tho V. V. & K In not 
mora energetically pressing con

struction on its Uopo Mountain 
routo, it IB stated that tho change 
In routo OBkod by the K.V.R. is 
being Btrongly ondoraod by tho 
settlors and morchonta awaiting 
transportation facilities. 

It COBIB two thousand million 
dollars a yoar for tho Christian 
nations of the earth to koop them* 
solves In rondinoBs to kill onch 
other, Your family pays its Bhnro 
of it, but you do not know It. 
Got WIBO, 

TOO many try to play tho great 
gamo of llfo contrary to tho rulefl. 

.60 V B A R D ' 
E X P E R I E N C E 

PATENTS 
Ä D U N U M 

. , , , - Ooi»vniQHTB A O . 

• ./l_r^. n.J«. MÍ.linn*. A l i l R f H . in f lilt 

c'insila 
all li 

liomoiy in 
•̂̂ «̂̂ •aiirï'̂ Vl̂ o'pîu'iikliir 

\i8ioroidw», New York 
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